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Iloit? TO Wiiitb'wa.sh. — Procure froaliliufiit btiic, not that partly air alacked. Tho
liiie portions tuid smalt" lumps will not make a
THE NEW ARMY SONG.
,t:
iviish that will stick Well. For this ren.son,
-vniSK SHBMlAk JIABCHED DOWS TO THE aEA'
lime that has bci'ii burned several montlis is
not as good as tliat just from the kiln.* Pul a
Ouf camp flro5 Ahone bright on tho mountains
'Wiat frowned on the river belowj
pound or two into a ve.ssel, ipiJ'pour on boil
While wc stood by our gtuis in the morning
ing water slowly,^ until it is iill slacked, and i>
And eagerly wntohod for the foe—
about as iliiek n’s’erciuii. Tbcri .add cold ruin,
When n rider came out fl-om tho darkness
That hang over mountain and tree.
water iiHlil it will flow well from the bi ii-.li'
And-ehoutea, “ Boys, up and be ready*
Stir ufiun wlimi usiilg It. A few dWi'ps td’ blufir^
*.-J^.gbennm*wlll mnroh for tho sea. --------iiig added will give it a more lively color. One
Then cheer upon cheer, for bold Sherman
or two table-spooiifuls of clean .suit, and onoWont up from each vnlley and glen,;
foiirili |)OUiid of clean sugar to n gallon of the
And the bugles ro-eohoed the music
That came from the Ups of tho men.
wash, will make it more adhesive. If ihejrnlls
For we knew that the stars In our banner
have been m hilewnshed, let them be swept
More bright in their splendor would be.
llioiongbly, and ifjtolored With smoke, wash
And that blessings' from Northland would greet Us
When Sherman marched down to tho sea.
^
them cleini with snap suds. A brush with
long,
tliiek liail', will hold fiiiid bust, when ap
Her cheek grew red as she looked down uponj mniiy days alter- it had been made, and the Oirk Lawn; and lier mind, sen.sitive to all ■ llitw lit
Then forward, boys, forward to battloi
,v W’vi.i..- • ll.iiiging wallWo marched on our wenrlsomwvayj
her soiled dress, and she made an instinctive j two hours to wliich Iiis call lengthened itself forms of beaiily, was enraptured when she p!l[HM' is ligtil ami easy work wha-li may he plying it overliead. If a person lias tlie wash
And we stormed tho wild hills of RosaCa,
—Qod bless those who fell on that day—
effort to straighten into shape llio limp, drip-1 were among the liappiest Ho.se had ever .spent, helield the vtiriuly and profusion of heallliful do le by females, as well as iimli-s, mid as of tho right coiisistenee, and a good brush, lie
Will wlii:ewasli a large parlor without allowing
Then Kenesaw frowned in its glory,
ping hood tliat clung like a wet rag to her | He made himself so perfectly at home in the objects collected there,. .She was liki- a biit- fein iles are ii ilallv iiiMler lhaii the oilier sex
Frowned down on the flag of the free,
a drop to fall. Wlien it appears streaked afier
they si
sliuirld
i little cottage parlor, talking witli boyish frank- terlly iu a walled gaiileii, to wlimii every in |Hirlbi'iiiiiig sueli niaoipiilations,
ms, tlie)’
But tho East nnd tho West bore our standards.
drying, it is too tliiok, and iiO' ds diluting with
And Sherman marched on to the sea.
“ Don’t,” s!>id Arthur, laughing still—” that iiess to Mr. and .Mrs. Murray, but devoting flower is a delight, tjiough he has no right of have the privilege of doing this woilq instead cold water. Apply the wash back niiil fortli iu
Still onward wo pressed, till onr banners ^
bonnet is perfectly picturesque ns it is j you nimselt cluetly to Rose, making lier bring out pns.ses.sioii in one. It was small matter to of cgHiiig men from their iirgoiit business, i
oneAlh'oetioii, mid then go cro.ss-wise, using a
Swept out from Atlanta's grim walls,
can’t improve it possibly. AVhat’s the matter, her syntax iiiid lier grammar, and going over llic cliild tliat Oak Lawn and its luxuries were Tee materials ^le.-cssai'y for papering are : a i
paiiit-li'riisli at tho coriiei'.s, mid a thip piece of
And the blood of tlie patriot darnponod
though? Are you angry?”—for the 'little her je.ssoiis witli Iier, just as naturally ns if not her own, so long as she could enjoy tliem papering-boaril, ten or twelve lec-t long, and | iiourd to keep llie hrusli from tlie wood'work,
The soil where the traitor flag falls;
about two feet wide, planed smooth ; a large ,
lace, quick to expre.ss every shade of feeling, he had been her brother and dpiio it alBut we paused not to weep for tlie fallen,
.
or the iiorder of the paper. Coloring matter
.
.
•
I
Who slept by each river and tree;
I
was clouded over with a look of mingled mor wiiy.s. ■ j
riie.se wore nothing iijAtomparlson, however. pasle-liriisli. a pan. ol paste, a pair of long iii.iy he mingled with the wnsls to give it 'any
^et wo twlnccl thoin a wreath of the laurel
'
tification and distre.ss. “ Say ! what is it? ” he
Mr.s. Sfurfay did not womlcr so'much at to tlie. eompaiiioiisiiip s^itli Arlhiir and Marian shears, a liglit, slraiglit-cdged pole, and a soft desired lint. To niiiko a light peach-blow color,
M Shertnati marcluxl down to the sea.
persisted. “ What liavc I done ? ”
the little gill’s cnthnsiasiii after this, for Ar anil Clara; tlie first two especial y, tor Clara, j hriish-hroon'i. Now lake a roll ol paper, and mingle a small (piaiilily of Veiiclinii-ri'd. For
Oh. propd was our army that morning
“You—you’re making fun of me!” tho thur quite won his way to lier-heart in that though a year vonngcr limn her h other, pre- nieasiirc around the room, to a-cei'iain liow a sky-hliie, add any khid of dry, blue |>aiiit,
That stood wliero tho ntno darkly towcr.s,
cliild exclaimed, with a quiver of indignation in visit. She was still more pie sed when he Ici'icd much older society, itihe u.scd to laugh m.aiiy whole .slrip.s are n qiiired lor the walls, sliri'ing it well while mixing. To make a
When Sherman said: “ Jloys, yon arc weary.
But to-day fair Savannah is ours.*’
her voice. “And I wont go any furtlier with came again a few days afterward hriiigiiig his at him tor spending so much liuiu witli the two 1 Cut llie de.siiinl iiiimber ol strips of tlie right wa;.li of a liglil straw-color, niiiiglo a few
Then sang we a .song for our chieftain
you. There 1 ”
little si.ster Marian, a child of Rose’s own little girls ; but it did not effeet any change in j length, so limt llie edge.s will nialeli, and lay oniic's ot yelling ocliro, or'clirbnio ye.lloiv.
That echoed o’er river and lea, .
“ Let’s see, you help yourself, now ! ” nnd age, with hjm. Rose had .so few eoiiipaiiions, his lialiils. Rose and Marilin were perfevit lil- tliem nil on ihe hoard, with ihe wrong side Hi). The coloring mntler should he ipiito liiTj to
And the stars,in our banners shoiie brighter
When Sherman marched down to the sea.
Arllmr tucked her arm tightly under his. so few pleasures, that it gladdeneil the moth lie worsliippers lit Ins sliriiie, iiesicgiiig liim If the wnll liiH bi'i'ii (vliitew.ishi'd, swimp it prevent its settling to tho holiom of tlie vessel.
“ Don’t be a little goose. Rose Murray. You’d er’s heart to see any addition made to witli liatteries and alteiitioiis of every ilr.sei ip- llioronglily, and wn-h it with vinegar nnd
[Amerienn Agrienltuiist.
____
__________ ____
luugli at yourself if you had a looking- them ; and Marian Leighton was jest as lioii.' Tliey nioiiopolizvd liim from the lime lie wale/'. It' the vineg.ir he strong, mingle Ihi'ce ^
ipiarts
ol
Wilier
wiiii
one
ot
vinegni'.
\Vlien
j,
Dit-'t'KiiKNCK.
—“After slaving ciglilass.”
entered
llioir
presciiee,
wailing
iqioii
liini,
frank, .. unaffected, and enjoyable as her
A K D WHAT CAME OF IT.
“ I never could bear to be made fun of,” biollier.^
revions to
in (Ids eonnti'V,”'Siiid Prof. Aagssi;:,
liimioriiig all his whims, nppeiiliiig to him for tlie, wall is <lry, sweep it iigaiii.
said Rose, reproaclifully; “and I never
„d;,,;|.my.self wliat was tho
Tlie eliildreii grew intimate iniineillately, help and inlviee in every ehildisli plan or im- inilling on the papm', pa-le the wall. 'I'l'ca •.. [
I.
lic(,yccii (he institiitioiis of the old
‘Arthur Leighton was walking home from tliouglit you \yould tettse a little girl, if otlier as only ehildrcii can, iiikI at parting kis.sed crtakliig. anil deferring to his will as if lie apply pii'le toil strip ol piiper, iind tni'ii np ,
cacli otlicr witli all tlic tirdor ol ti new IViend- vere a veiy siilian to them ' olli. And ■Ai llinr tin- lower end iibont two b-ei. the |i:i-ted ■'•t h’''* Uyoi ld aiid those of Ameriva ; nnd 1 hiivo found
aehool one rainy October urternoon. A dreary boys did.”
“Why not? Wliat makes you think so ? You ship—Marian urging Rose, for a rclnrii visit, liked it. Tliere is no flattery so deli.'ions as a
and Iianj' tho
a-^ ipiii’kly iw
j
miswor in a
In Karoi>(» (*verynortheast storm, for which the clouds had been
don’t
know
anytliing
about
me,
not
even
my
silde.
As
paste
ex|i:md.s
|mnei',
and
renders
it
|
ddnjr
js
ilonc
to
preserve
and
.iiiainlaiii tlie
diild’s
sponinneoiis
adiiiiralion
and
nll'evtion
;
at
wliich
Ruse
luokeil
appealingly
to
her
niolligathering all day until the sky was veiled with
name.” '
„(- d,,,
j ji, Aiueiien, ererylfiiny j'j
er, and Mrs. Murray smiled a little iloubtfnily ; and he in accepting them from Hose, soon lie- lender, it must not he pul on| mild the wnll is;
their Jeaden hues, had swept down at last in
I ' m make a man of him
. . who
, has
.
. »/e.
“ Don t I then?’’and now Rose, forgelliiig but Marian spoke eagerly, “ Mamma and .sis gaii to grow very liind of lier, for her own sake ready to I'eceivii it. W'lien the paper is so ten- ........
the
gusts of wind and driving rain that wlii.stled
Id ilscli iiigeihvi'. iiieiiisof manhood in him."
and blew up thi long village streets, and liowl- her vexation, laughed gleefully. “ Your namo ter arc coniins to call on you (o-iiiorrow, Mr.s as well as lor Ivi- devolion to him. Ho miglil der that it will Imrdly
___ _____
j
bd around the^ bleak corners, its if they liad is A'Tliur Leighton, and I .sec you every day Murray—she told me to tell you so—ami never liave llionglit of tier again, after their dniihle the npper end of a .strip over a s'iioolli
Begin
ill
one
corner
of
the
room,
nnd
Ciitr.iiui'.N.
WlieiJ/,a^t<mld
is Inirt nevorlnisli
when
you
pass
by
our
scliool-house,”
she
ex
slick,
first
meeting,
if
it
tiad
not
been
for
lier
artless
you
will
let
Rose
come
to
see
me'
then,
worn
taken lea.se of the premises and meant to keep
claimed, triumphantly.
iiing pei'iionilienlarly, mid as soon it. It is an inexeu.sable harliarily-^ it is fight
eonfossioii of liking for liiiii. When that had let llie
you ? ”
.
possession for tlie full term, The scliool-ho^'
“ Oh ! ” said Arlliur. “ That's the way of
This was a new surprise, and n distinction led the way he perceived how lovable she was a.s it is right stick tlie loii fa I to llie wall. In- ing against nature i it is repres.-iiig lier iiiwas well protected ngain.st the weather witli
But
what
made
you
think
I
was
too
good
tliat
Mrs. Murray had not looked for at all. ill her.self, and as her character unfolded more j stead ol n.si'ig a Imneh ot ■lolli to mil it on sliiiets ; and for this reusoii, if physical piiiiisliheavy overcoat and' water-proof shoes, and it i
„
sturdy umbrella that defied all attempts of the '
'
Mrs. Leighton was at the very head of Edge- and more; d.;voloping eapadlics lor nil woman- : with, sweep it on with a suft hmshdiroiim, by nienl is iiillicted on .i eliild, it is perfeet hrutal“ Because you never tease us when wo are hill aristocracy. Oak Lawn was the most ele ly perfections, lie, began to have strange dreams • eomniene.ing at the top, and sswe)! d-iwiiwards ily. Case tare on record wliero eliildreii liavo
winjl to turn it inside out. He trudged along
and onlwiiids from lb' middle of ibe strip. A been thrown into convnlsimis in their elforts to
cheeH'ully enough, therefore, with a eerta ii en at play. Lots of the Academy boys throw peb gant residence in the village, mid tiiere was and fancies about lier, whieh would liiive I'lilled
bnneb ol elolli will somelbiie.s lilol ibe e.dm's, .sileiiee. A tlionsnnd-l'old better is it to sootlie
and
peach-stone.s
into
our
yard,
and
peep
bles
forth
Clani^
most
umiiercifnl
ridieiile
if
she
not
a
member,of
Mr.
Mmray’s
congregation
joyment t)f the storm in his own soiiso of secur
llirough the knot-hpies in the lenco to rniike wlio was honored witli her aeqnainlknce. She could liave gii .ssed thvnt.
lie -was wise lint a soft broom will not. Kini the linck of by kindly words and acts, and divert, the iiiiinl
ity agaihst it.
Ibe sbi'.ii's aloii'g Ibe n|ip(M' edge of Ibe base, or by telling stories,'or liy explaining idetures, or
At the same time, on the other side of tho faces at u.s, and call u.s names ; but you never atteiiihid the Lpi.seo|)al services only, and was enoug not to let her . lint lie llniiighi in scerct
mop-board, and pull Ibe lower end of ibe iniper by providing with new toy-. We have many
strept, a little girl was hurrying home also ; did, and I heard you scold Harry VVilcox for the centre of a circle 'Tn?o which Mrs. Murray, many a time, with a thrill of boyish shame
it
one
day.
So
I
always,
liked
you
after
tliat,
bow
(ilcasaiit
it
won
d
lie
if
one
were
a
■man,
away tvom the wall and ent it oil, and alter- a time in mir professional experienee as tp sick
true
lady
as
.she
was
in
reliiieiiieiit
and'cultiva
not with Arthur’s careless indifference, but
but I can’t boar him.”
tion, had never lieen admitted. It is true she nnd had sole proprietorsiiip iu .such a loving j wards sweep ll on. Wlien a strip doe.s ntit eliildi'en, found more bmielil to bo dorivud from
with all the haste that her little feet so clogged
It was an artle.ss, childlike confe.ssion, and laid never cared to be. She had the rare gift and winsome little woman as Uo.se would lining exactly plumb, lake liold ol Ibe liot.oni a lu'aiililiil or iiitciuitiiig toy, than I’rora a d.ise
and saturated with mud and water could make.
.
inid pull it from the wnll, until it hangs only ofpliy.^ic. Tlie'greatest hiimanity a mother
Artliur’s face glowed with pleasure at it, liig of coiitentinciit with a huinhlc position in conShe had neither overshoes nor umbrella, and
hoy
as
he
was.
“
Y'ou
thonglit
right,
Rose,”
Of
course
Rose
had
no
such
fancies.
She
liy an rneli or so at t he lop. 1 lem ad just it, call exhiliil ill ies|)ect to her sick (ffiild is to di
iicctioii
with
capacities
for
an
elevated
oncf;
the heavy rain was beating down pitilessly .'up
he answered, wnrmly. “ I.never would.tea.se aiVl it never troiihlcil her, for herself at least, lived, like all eliihlreii, upon her present happi-j and .swee|) it on again When llicre are iin- vert it, divert it, iiivnitr ir, in all pleasing
on her head, covered only by a gingham sunways possible, as we onr.a'lves wlio are larger
bonnet tliat was already wet throiigli. Her a little girl to make lier feel badly, and indeed tliat her sphere wa.s so narrow and filled with iie.ss, without thinking of cliimge ; and for two even pbieos in llie wall, sn that llie paper will
eliildii ii, feel sometimes really sick, wlieii a
shawl clung dripping about lier shoulders, her I didn’t mean to vex you just now. I couldn’t ‘sucli lowly dutic.s. Her wifely prnle made her years—two wholly niisb.adowed years for ber— ii'it adhere wilbont a blister, or wrinkle, ent
eiieei fill I'aco and mneli-loved friend has como
pantalets were splashed witli the lilack mud of help thinking of those verses tliat I used to- desire better tilings for lier husband, wliose there eanio no ehange except liial of natural . lliroiigb the long wny of the blister, and sweep ill, and hel'ore wo know it we liiive lorgolten
speak in scliool—•when I was a little shaver, talents were so little appreciated, so poorly growth an I pi'ogress. .She grew Inller and ; it on ngaiii. W ben iiirningii eornerol n room,
the crossings, and her shoes covered with the
whnt wa.s the iiiailer with n.s.—[Ha I's .lonriial.
same; so that altogcllier slie looked a most no bigger Ilian you—wlieii you told me your compcmsifted; and she •■-iglicd sometimes to iiiore womanlike, lel’t off some ebildisb.plays , it will be more e.onvenieiit to eat a strip ot paname was Rose.”
^
think that she could oo,iiiiiaii<l so few advan and ways, ami by degrees a;iproaclied some- ! per ia two, lengthways, so that the joint will
forlorn little creature, and doubtless tclt very
Tm; Biitri.sii AMinttcAv Confkokiiatio.v.
“ J’m not such a very ‘ little sliaver,’ I’m tages for her child. But she did not repine, what ne.'ii'er fo an iiilelleetual eipiality with 'come e.xaelly in the I'oi'ner, than to'iiltempt to
much as she looked, considering the circum
sure,” said tlio cliild, drawing up her small fig even for their sakes; for she wa.s of the iiiiin- Arthur by trying to read the liooks he Iikedjiii put on a whole strip liy liending it in^ tne cor- Despate.lies I'i'oiii Halil'a.x .say that that lliegovstances ! Ehe had come to a crossing, and
ure proudly—“ and I learned tliose verses my ber of lliose to whom “ .t is meat niul drink to prelbrence to lierowii juvenile literature. But i tier. Alter all the whole strips have liei'u pul ermiieiil of Neva .Scotia, in ahandoning thewanted to get over to the other side, but a
liopu of ail u.ii'ly union of the prov-iiie,i.‘.s, wili
swollen gutter siretclied broad nnd deep be self, ages ago. I don’t mind, though, if you do my Fallier’s will,” and to her llie burdens lliei'e was no otlier difference in lier relations . on, tlie )iieciiig can he. done around tho doors stihinil the scUoine for federation to the niaritiin i
witli liim. Slie, was still liis firm idmmpioo,' nod windows. New paper ran lie pasted over
didn’t
mean
to
tea.se,
and
wont
do
so
any
t
aad
disiippointmeiits
of
life
were
but
simple
tween the pavement and the flagstones, and
the old, if'that lie on firmly. Cllierwi.se, it pmviiiee.s only, and proeee.l willi eertniii pnhthe child stood in dismay, neither daring to more,” slie added, graciously, taking hold of I expressions of that will to ivhich she siibniilted his loyal snhjeet, his devoted admirer, as iiinu shoul I be iinlled olf. .Sonietinie.s, by washing lie works left in nheyiinee while, the hirger
cently
as
from
the
firstand
so
Inqipy
in
his
his
arm
again
in
token
of
her
forgiveness
and
I
without
a
miiriiiur.
leap across it nor yet .to plunge through the
I, It piust be confessed, iiotwitlislaiiding nil affi'ction, and in her comnanioiisliip with the old paper with soap suds, two or lliree times, sehenie was pending. The Toronto Globe
muddy water ns it ran in a swift current down acceptance of Ids apology.
Artimr
was
mucli
amused,
but
be
kept
a
tliis, that she grew a little nervous as the hour wliole family, tint she never dreamed it might it will peel olf with lilllo labor. New walls say.' that llie result of llie, tuition of Nova Seothe street.
need not bo pasted |)ru\ion.s to papering. It is liwill he llial the G.iniiilian gov'crnmeiil will
grave
face
and
promised
never
t::
offend
again
;
'
for Mrs. Leigliloii’s call drew near, and when not last forever;
Arthur Leighton, half hidden in his coatbelter 1(1 .'i)i|dy tlie jiasle to lliii pnjier iliaii to he sjieedily called on Ih adopt a new policy on
We
may
imagine
lliesliook
when
slie
learned
so
they
went
on
amicably,
Ro.se
clinging
to
I
she
lieard
tlie
door-bell
ring
at
last,
in
wuniing
collar, and carrying his Umbrella straight be
companion with a tighter grasp as tlie of the arrival, almost wished that there was suddenly one day tliat there w.is to he all llie wall only, as dry paper is efastie, and will Ihe wliole .'iihjeet.
fore his eyes, did not see any body or any her
wind rushed against them, and talkiitjjtsmerrily , any way of escape from the embarrassing hon- ahnipt and complote breaking olf from it all. not adliei'o until it lias beeome wet. ,
.thing, nnd never would have been conscious of
How TO CATitii CiJitcur.tiis.
.Mrs. H.
[ Anierii'im Aerienlliirist.
the little girl’s disires.s if a sudden blast fiercer all the while, lull of cliildish oiijoyment of her 1 or. Rose had no such feeling, Inqipily. She Her father was going away. Troubles in llio
Weir, of .loliiisoiiville, New York, writes to-the
cluii'cli, iiiisappreheiisioii and prejudice, ami a
adventure,
and
not
at
all
concealing
her
pleas-j
ran
forward
eagerly
to
open
the
door,.aiid
got
than usual liad not blown aside tlie umbrella ure in the fact of Arlliur’s company and pro-j a .smile and a kiss'in return, for there was a
'r.ti.t.'ow CANiir.KS.—If peopio must use Rural New Yorker as follows :—.
series of petty perseeulioiis arising therel'roni,
and forced liim to stop to take firmer bold of
Ill -May last, we had occasion to use some
tectioh. . The truth was, he laid been a liero to charm in tlie little bright face whicli Mrs. were brought to a close liniilly tiy a foniial resig tallow candles, in lbc.se days (nights railier) of
it. In doing lliis be cauglit a gliinpi^sci of llie
the little girl’s imagination for months. She Leighton could no,more resist than Arthur, nation of his pastorsliip on Mr. Murray’s part. bright kerosene, the following direelioiis will hrnher. ll was laid down in the vicinity of
clilld's ' troubled face, and coniprelieiiding her
had singled him out from tlie whole crowd of Mr.s. Murray lioarq the affectionate greeting Mr.s. Murray had aatieipalo.l it for months, leaeb tliem bow to make goml ones : “In re- the plum yard, n .d on taking lip.a piece of it
difficulty in a moment, he obeyed ids first im
boys wlio passed by iier play-gronnd everyday given to her diiugjvier, and her uncomfortable as Ml'S. Leighton knew; but dlo.se, who had liirii for libits iiboiit bard soap, 1 will sug est one cold iiioriiing we discovered a iiiimhcr of
pulse, whieh was to spring across and help her.
—first, in simple admiration of his handsome, feeling gave way instantly to one of pleasure known little or nothing of her fat her troubles, I a'* ''I'l’iiivcmeiit in making Mallow camllc.s.’ ciircnhos linddled togcllior oil the under .side,
He had almost thought lier a beggar from liis
pleasant face; afterward, witli tlie involuntary and interest. Before her visitors had readied wa.s .tomiiletcly astoiiisliod arid ovcrwludmcd Donlilc lliu.wicks as is iisnally ibme, and Iwi.st Gil o saiiiiiiiiig other boards we I’oliiid more,
first sight of her draggled clothes ; l)ut he did respect which'all women feel for chivttlric con-j the parlor she felt as much at lur ease as if'with the intelligence. How could she ,!ver-1V"^
so wc s|ii'ca(i it out to see if vve could ealch
‘
not hesitate on that account to go to her assist- duct in a man. She saw how he not only re- ighe were waiting to receive the most common-' live awayfron^ Edgchill—or rather, from t>uk i
untwist.
*hen more, niid we contiiiiicd to liiid nioro or less
a'nce, and he was very glad afterward that he framed from all rudeness and unkindness to 1 pi;icc of her mquainlances, and tive minutes Lawn and the Leightons? 'She could not,;1 claim that the cmidlcs every day lor two weeks. We caught in all
had not, for he saw his mistake as soon as he the little girls with whom he came in contact, ' jjpt.,. ghy was entertaining the great lady with would not go ! She should never 1)0 happy '
last much longer, ami will give a brighter an alt one liundred and sixty-one. Sol lliiiik
reached her, nnd felt more tliiin repaid -for his but he checked aud reproved others who were « i^ininle self-possession, a quiet grace and dig- again . if she had to be seiiarated from her >^'*‘1 ht:iler light, rescinhHng sperm eaiidhls. it people would take ii httlc pains they might,
.
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I
II
I
*
’ . *
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. .
•
*
.
.
.
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«t... i :.-L*
simple act of kindness by the sudden bright less
considerate; ami more than once she-li.qd
wliieli could not have been imp oved dearest fi'iend.s ! Tliese were tlie ims.siomile Impiirilie.s in the tallow will not nifeel tho lij Id, destroy a great many sueli pests. 'These wore
ness that came over the sweet little face up seen him rescue some 'timid cliild from tlie | ypon had the cottage [larloi'been a stately draw- tliougbts wliicli swept llirough lier iiiiiid in the .‘as is usual.”—[Amerieaii Agriculliirist.
caught before'flu; plnii.\ trues wore in llowor.
lifted in quick gratitude to his.
Wlial is most singular is, that wu never found
rough .sport of one of liis sclioohiiates. His i,ig room and herself its mistress.
first rebcUioiisncss of tliis lier fii'at real grief;
It was so pretty and delicate, so frank and hold rebuke to Harry IVilcox—a big, burly
Maxaokmu.st ok CAiii'l'n's.—All kiiids of a cureulio on a puieo of old hiiiiher, although
Lyjg|„oi,'„ visit to the Murrays created n'lri “>''“’“8'* she did not give expression to all
trustful, with such a lovely little mouth and fellow, who cotdd have flogged Arthur without j f„rTnoVeTi;mmnrout7idrorthe"pa'r”sonag; she felt, slie' said enough to“ make her motlier
m''
'll h,df m''‘T..eb we put sev.eral pieces dovyii to try them. Tliey
shy, brown eyes, that Arthur, wlio' liad a boy
.seemed eoiiiu out'of .the gruuiid, ns wu couhl
‘ making an efiort —produced a deep effect;;
jj llicre was no little go.ssip about it : »ecl a deeper regret than Rose appreeiatei
ish weakness for pretty faces, was almost nnd from that time Uose liked and admired him
Wlien
find them several times a day by liiriiiiig uvor
to which the two ladies' her pomewjiat' pollidi diiitross. Jt was 1
tempted to kiss her then and there. He did with all her little
period I
**oor, (bo gritty dust works llie boards.
"
, ,
I respectively belonged, especially when it 4'as to put an end to so happy and good a peri....
heart.
them to Ibe lloor, and as lliey are
not do it, liowever, but took I.er up in his arms
The walk was a plea.-ant onoMo uolli ot
that it was no mere ceremonious call, of
ol the
'he eliild's
ebild s life—hard
life bard to fake tier
lier away trom
fr,""
Tin-; “ Vacii.i.ati.sii Sm-.iiMAN.”—Tlie Ar
instead, and curried her not only over the gut them, ill .spite of wind and weather, andJ *Ar- I perceived
mujc for all, but the beginning of an uc-, f''ioml.s i"'d'nflueiicc.s that miglit be so mueli pressed down on and among it, lliey will be
my and Navy .loui'iial iiiakes the following
wiTni
out
miieb
mure
than
wlien
kept
up
from
ter, but safe across (lie slippery flags till he tliiir was almost sorry when it caino to nil end .
i|„i(„„(.y. Mr.s. Murray’s friends accused ' to her in llie future; and yet llie motlier could
reached the opposite pavement. Then he .set at Mr. Murray’s little corner-cottage. ^l>o .
pu.sli, not lielp a little jealous pang iu seeing her it by straw/ To aid in drawing carpots olo.io statement as to tho present inareli of tlio Gen
her do.ivii,, but continued still to slielter her child had interested him so much with her in- '
up to llio base board, preparitlory to nailing eral whom the rebels liave sonietiinos accused
i(j,y |,i,ri, places ; and Mrs. Leighton’s j daughter grieve bo much for them, and forget,
with h'ls umbrella, thougli her way home was g'etiuou.s revelations that he was half templed
wonden-d and’snVei'ed at her “traiige ' appaienily,. how much liiore real need she had llii'iii, drive eiglit or ten small imiU into a piece of vacillation :—
of Wood, allowing them to exieiid about tlireethrough a street in quite a different direction to yield to her urging and go in for a while ;;
The eoiiqlicBt of the Carolinns ■was deliber
determined that they would not be ' ot
"ho was still left to her
his, and though she protested, with many grnte- but tlien 'came a tear dl being in the
It wa.s no "'experiineut, no
It all came to an end soon,'however—the eiglillis of an incli beyond the .siirfiice, siiniliir to ately planned.
imy nuiicing “ a creature who did her
a weaver’s .sli elclier, and file tliem to a sharp lucky liit, no seipiel of the (gieilify’*/ ‘ fla» of
fql thanks, that she did not mind the rain at perhaps, or, worse (jtiil, of having to be thanked
^-ork, if Mrs. Leigiiton did set tho ' niiitiial a-toni.shment and indignation hctweeii
all, and she could get home by ber.solf now.
for bringing Rose home. So he refused, but j
♦
the young people, tho spoken,un<l imspokon re-, point. With
, such
,, an iiistriimoiit as tliis, hav- cimeen r.itioii.’ 'i'liu opening i’J'i'f tlio base at
“.Yondpn’t mind the gutters eitlier, do you ? ’ promised as he said good-by tij come and see , ‘
grots
between
it.e
elders,
the
‘
pledges
of
unforj
<'.'8
'“"i;
, Ihrusl
, tlic, NevYbei'ii, and Ihe line of supply by way of llio
■Kdgchill gossip had little power to dis
side of a carpet in, close to
Nuuso and llie Atlaiitiu and North Carolina
asked Artimr, mischievously.
her some day after school and lielp her with turb eilliof ol the piii'iies most eoiieenied. Mrs. getting, unfailing affection all round, add Hie,
final .sorrowful parting. Mr. Murray lm,J, ac-!Ih-I'I w.lli ea-e, til it is muled
Ihere Uiiili'oad, and even the ndvaiice on Kinston
“ But there aro no more bad onus,” the child her Latin syntax, wliich, as slic ha.l TOiitided
suffered ii'iost-a minister’s wife being
and Goldsliffrongh, were projeeted liofore Slieranswered. “ I slia’n’t have to cross the street to liim, was Hie greatest trouble slie bad in tlie i ,...... ............................ . ..... ............ _____ i..., cepled a call to a far di.stant paridi, and every ' l'-^
'">'7^ "J
j always at llie mercy ol tlic congregation—but thing was hurried f, r the epriicst possible doiiian Bet fool from Savannah, ^le hini-iolf dis
again.”
wn'liels
convelly.
Instead
ol
melmmg
the
I world.
“ So much the better ; I sba’n’t have to lift I “ How Hai'i'y Wilcox would laiigli at that I „ [ slie -ui'vivcd open censures and secret inuen\
I liumilc ol llic broom torwura, m i rollm;; tl»c tinctly duelared at Fayetteville lhat his aston
does, and enjoyed Iier new friend in spite ol
you again. But l ain going lioine with you
Tlio two housoholds were almost tlironm ia-!
“‘'”'7
-“‘'Kf'. ^>1 ishing fiOO-mile iiiarcli liad been conducted al
as ibe rZ
door closed upon i, them. At her hands she
for ainiiat, so you miidi't as“well lake it eisy.!I he-said to himself
e'""''" ZT
she met
met with
with sympathy.
sympathy,
"•« ‘’‘'“"'h ' .*« Itdndla should most without swerving along the path shetclicd
pjr ail uiai, so you Iiiipiiv ns leii ii i. i
J i Rose’s little tiguro and lie fronted the storm I
. .
,i„ii,..,,p ,.,„i tliouMitful kindne-s to one for a time. Rqso spent every minute I
the outset.”
Ifyoq don t like my company, you must put,
his tomeward walk. “ Who cur.^s, 3‘■,^^‘7"’.
that slie could bo spared from homo at Oak I ^''f
3^ out by liim at
—,----------- -— -------------up wall It ns n pumshmeiil for coraiiigout with , r . . ,,
or nnv roti'di |'„i. -'ooli as slic liad laiuj tctiveii ouoie, aim ii LaWii, and when she could not be there Mari- ‘’3’
'"f
'‘'.''r '.'k'*"/' 1"
■’
'
j
thougli,
loi
Hiiiiy
Wilto..,
or
any
iou,,ii
iti
j
e.,sy
to
e.siniiate
tho
value
of
such
tilings
I'AcrOiliES i.v Maine.—The Calais 'Ad
no unihrelhi.'
wuy,
hoili broom uiul
ourpet will be worn less,
coujii^c. Mrrf. Lei*;!!- ,
- ■
t , i . i . .,.
! lo\v like hull ? Not L I g"ess. I d rallter ,
privation as liers an was sure to lio at the cottage.
vertiser status that a company 'is preparing to
“ I couldn’t help that,” she returned, hiugli- Iielp-a little girl with her
^;;et7^7urily mZ' As'for “Mrs. Leigbtoii. .she
she'|'o'*'o
toil wont to “"J
and IVo,
Iro, eontiminlly
continually tliinkiuw ofp‘"' ‘'f ^c^riwieulturisl.
build a woollen faelory at Baring a.s soon as,
iogi put at her ease by hix good-natured blunt,
' *1"’7 7'*^' received as mncli as she gave, and going first
*"!' Imr frioiid, and oven ^
"
the ice is onl of the river, and that Messrs.
nps.s. “The storm came up wliilo I wte
school so Iliad toaetriioiuo tho bestawav I'
Auerely to gniitiiy Arthur, found slie had dii-;
J^fod 111 the geiioial lateiost by propiir
A Goon Oubatijuk of Gon.—Tlio Rev. Feabody & R.,lf, at Princeton, have a build
’»
'I he leases her in future. II I catch J*"" ’’* **'1 covered a ^oul'cu of iiei'einiial gratifieaiion for | >''8
^
8*7'/ ^ '1'“ Pt*'’l^‘^"8'
| Dr. (liilliriu says : I have heard a man with a
ing nearly ready and tlio niaeliiiicry purchased
.dould.
tliiir gave liiiiiiell up.tu lielping .Ml. Miiii.iy in 1
t,„('uru i,;,,, i„ivo the impii- for a wo^lluri .iictory in that place, which they
I I’ll give him n los.son, big as lie ia!
“ Why. didn’t you wait for somebody to come thur thrtist his sturdy old umbrella against a
to .say—“ Kvery creature ex|iecl to have in operation in May. 'rtio
ed, but also discriiiiinaliiig and cleur-lieaiied ; his packing of hooks, etc hut it vvns chielly h.r,
after you ? ’’
blast of wind that enmo careoriiig round a cor
... the sake oLbeiiig near Rose all the time. He ,
|,e r„rtise.|,.if it Lewiston Joijrmil says 'the lust section of the
• “There was no one to come.” was,llio frank ner, sweeping a small cataract of rain be,fore admirable faculties all 'of them, especially in
coinbinaiioii ; lUid taking tlieii* unite<l verdict i"ot uckiiowlodgyu even tu
I Du retNiived witli thanksgiving
aud he would great stone dam across the Androscoggin at
reply. “ We don’t keep a servant, and I liawnt
as defiantly us if he were fighting an iniiig- upon Mrs. Murray, she determined that bho |
^
persuudii me that what was made in tho still that plane is liiiishud, ready for tho gates. The
piiy brother.”
iiuiry battle with that iiupcrtiiieiit Harry Wil had never bestowed the lille.of friend upon ! was only owing to Mrs. Murray s prudent i
^ creature of God. In one sense it is dam is IfiO feet iu leiigli) to the gates. §omo
“ Wliy couldn’t your father come, then ? ”
...............................
i^rsenie, so is oil parts of it are tlO feet high. Tlio width ot the
one more worthy. Ileucerorwurd,
“ friends ”watchfulness that he was kept from saying and
'“.Oh! bfcause—” and the child hesitated a cox.
doing iiiuny u foolish thing ni that tiinfe ot ex-1..jg
^
tirey
Were,
in
llie
fullest
seri.se
of
the
teiiii.
stone-work ubdut tho gateway is 23 feet. .
I
I.
moritent as if she scarcely knew herself. “ Why,
cileiiient and impulse.
But she savy-tho hoy-;
in .-ing off a glass of vitriol, and excusing 'I'lio work will be c impleted, probably, after
Tlie
outward
demonstrations
were
all
her
own,
This was tlio first “ adventure” little Rose
idon’t you know father’s a minister ! ” .
ish laiicy, and she did not want loolisli notion^
^ eroaturo of God, the spring freshet. 'The water now tluirs
“ And what difforoiice does that make, I Murray had ever met with, and it was a very of course. Jt was tmpussiblo for Mrs. Mur put into Roses bend.
So she, wisely kept
,\.ould not use innnv such (•.reiitui-es. ihui's
^
afiould like to,ljj|Qyv.?” Arthur persisted with a! great one to her, little us she guessed the in- ray to return in kind tho drives in Qak Lawn guard over both, without ever sufiernig them Ho vVould not use many such creatures, that's throiigii llie gateway of the dam.
the flowers from Oak Lawn gardens,
all I say. Whiskey is good in its own place.
Iwy’s Wnntness. “He needn’t let you walk flueiice it would have over all her future life. carriages,
the fruit and game and other sub.suinlial tokens to see that she did, or ever really iiiterleriiig There is iiutliiiig like whiskey in this world
A good thing is attributed to Hugh MeCiilIipme. alone and get such a soaking, if ho i$ a “ To think that She should get acquainted with
vtrith theu' enjoyment ot ejy:li others society, for j, (...^Qrviiig gjnaii when ho is dead. But it loeh, the now Secretary of tho Treasury. A
Arthur Leighton in such a funny way—so often that continually attested Mrs. Leighton s
iniaiater, neu4 he ? ”
but simply p/reventing nonll^.
is one of tlio worst things in tiie world fiir pre frigliteiiud speculator was asking him to arrest
“ I guess ho doesn’t know it’s raining,” she as she had thought of him, and wished she membrunce. But there were hours of syinjia,
Slie
did
not
forbid
Arlher’s
parting
gifttlietic
intercouriie
iu
which
Mrs.
Leigiiton
tell
serving a man wheu^he is living. If you want the dowiiwiii'd tendency of gold. “ Well, my
unswered, jpaqrrily, “ unless mother told him 1 could know him ! and to think lie had really
good friend," was the Seerotary’s rejl^, “if you
Be is always so busy in his study that ho does promised to come to see her!” Her mother with gladness, and acknowledged with liuiqil- gold locket inclosing bis daguerreotype and a J to keep a dead man, put him in°wlii.skt'y, if you
curl of liis hair—nor yet-Rose’s frank kiss in* want■ to
- kill
‘
'
a living
man, put the whiskey into
8'** Grant, Slierman and Sheridan to let
not see what’s going on any where else. Be- wondered at the child’s excitement and delight ity, tliat her friend had atjained .heights bcjoiid
return for tho treasure wliieli made lier eyes him. It was a capital thing for preserving the 'I'e rebelo whip tlieui, yon will bo gralsfiod;
irides, he is not well. It would make him sick over such a simple thing, and seeing the ea her own climbing, and that she must sit as a
I
“•‘’“'d they wont oblige you.”
ger expectiAion with, which she waited day learner at her Icet. "Very happy hours these brighten and her elieeks flush with uiripCakahle dead admiral, when they put him in u rum
to be out in a storm, but it wont hurt me.’.’
delight. But she thought with a sigh as she punehcuii, but it a'^s a bad thing for the siiil“ What’s your father’s name ? ” asked Ar- after day for tho promised visit, was much were to both, i<ili aering the one in the midst of
ors when they tiqiped the eask^nd draiikvtiiu 0 Pu'iTY is made by mixing “ wliiting,” with
looked on, that this parting might he a liappy
Uturv 'jIs l*e the ^ethodist, or the Baptist, afraid of a sore disapjiointinent for her. For thickening cares, and keeping fresh .the lieiirt
thing for the child after all, and save her, per liquor till tliey left admiral as he never left his linseed oil, to tho eonsisteiieu of dough. Every
of
the
other
in
spite
of
counteracting
Worldly
she
knew
better
than
Rose
how
carelessly
such
or the' Presbyterian Minister ? ”
farmer should keep a supply.
haps, from a far greater sorrow in the future.
ship—high and dry.
“ Ho is’ tile Presbyterian—Mr. Mlirray ; a promise might have.been made and forgotten j iafluciicos.
,
■TO
uE
coirriauED.
Little
Rose
had
tlie
sunniest
time
of
all.
The Cement used to fasten glass lamp
and, morever, it was quite likely that his
ond'Oty name is Rose,” she added, shyly. ■
Some twenty .^ears arc, when a bill pasen- burners in place, is made of euleiiied plaster
“IsA? 1 might have known that, for you mother, whoso worldly rank was so fur above For her there was neither remembrance of
'fhe editor of tho Gardiner (Journal packed ted in (Joiigress by, Jolm Qiiiney Adtuus liad and water. Mix tliuiii thin and apply quickly,
looklso like the rose just washed in a shower their own, might object to her son forming past sorrow nor droad of future cliaiige to cloud
a lot of Istibolla grapes in cotton htst full and just been defeated, one of the Bout hern meiu- as it “ sets ” soon. This plaster is the same ns
the
present
joy.
H[er
acquaintance
witli
Ar
that .Mery: tO'Anna convoyed. Don't you re- any acquaintance with a poor minister’s fam_thur Leighton was the beginning of a long placed them in the cellar, and now finds them bors said to.him : “ So, sir, you are in a minor •used by masons, stereolypora, etc.
nember, how the plentiful moisture encum-1 ily,
She did not say this to Rose, however, and j holiday of delight to her,, the opening of an free from mould, and sweeter than in the full. ity again, when do^you think it will be otherwise
btUred.the flower, and weighed down its- beauTo FnEVKNT Flan.nel Shihnking..
she was glad afterward that she had not, for entire new range of enjoyments. She h^ Ho sees no reason why grapes may not bo with you Yaiikeue ?” “I don’t know I’m sure,”
iUidhead?"
k^t ift this wuy till they come again, if Ihe hot replied Adams, “ probably wbuu the votes are Put it into cold water, place over the tiro and •
“And
Arthur
laughed
heartily
at
his
own.'Rose’s
simple confidence was not misplaced .known little about the wwdow wmeh weal
“ And Art
weighed instead of counted.”
'
| boil half an hour.
t but
Kill little
IiiiIa Bose
lYABn "did
A.A not
nni echo
Ani... the laugh
ifiiKvii.'
nH.~ Arthur fulfillcd his promise not and taste devise until she bad the Ireedom ,0 weather does not dei^y them.
wit,
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! ^^Jli^ieToitr AT Home.—Wliilc rejoicing over |
llie viclories of onr brave soldiers in- llie field,
I
■
,
,, 1
1. 11 1
I we bope Ibe more p.Miecnblc
I
jImt Ifiirdly
•' Ic.-s
itnportnilt labors of our home guard will not bo
overlooked. Aided by the edleient Cliief of
ov
V
(J- t i
1
ii
^
II!ttb£iV-mti:-bt'TcCltli!m...l.iiVv:.e.. r.icently comiiieneed a vigorous campaign upon the liiiner
sellers in our village lyind like the per.si.«tent
and iiidoiiiilable Grant''Hicy iiromiso to flght it

oun

Examination for Cadet Appointment in the
Wen Point Military Academy.

T A B i»;

Sabbath School has been kept in tho school- that in many cases many of them were not
house in Di.-triet No. 18, near Mr. John Bieh- even paroled. 'Five hundred' of seven hun
for March, is
,
,
„
, ^
.
IlbAdKWooii’s Mao
- I am nulllori/,ed^^y law to appoint'a Cadet
Amo,-ic»„ ImiiBlior,, L. .Scott & Co.,
<ew yenis ; and I believe in two dred' on board the Cossack never signed a (larucoiveii
ill llie/West Point Military Academy prior to
'I'liese ,relea.sed prisoners say ilnit
nbw Yu •k. riia contents life:—llio liiplit llononiblo-or three oilier places ,selioalsliave beeiikept,re''e'
..
...
, „ ,
,
Min; lirst of June,/iroii'mo. I have had iiumercoming llirougli Kichmond Sunday they saw ^ y,,. .ippliealions for the position, but have not
Willknn Olmhions, .M. f.-i-I'irf It; Wjlliani
WJHi. Hlnke; Mias tlioiigli I have no positive information,
Miirlohluinks—i*urtll; Sir ij. Huhver lyV ttons locinsj
Ifroni gm.], intbriiialion ns I'can gather, I manifest iiidieatioiis ot cvaeiiitlion o( tlio city, siillieieiit knowledge of the relative qiialiflcalions
Kroniia,
krive wilh .people
(frrableTTTOTTJ-aBtCTgilTioTiir"
Tho lurt iinnler/l’iccndilly i iin Kpisodo of tldnk there liave been not fur from an average The slreeTi'wSre
,
. of nil . clas-'
' . bflinra[Tptltnmri!MCr
, . i,

mnnilesting
I
t rVille Colic
1
All the Union prisoners in Libby !-■
' .®
° . 8® ”>''e
; kindly consented to examine all applicants that
out on this line if it takes all summer. The liiis t>ie l«ll''"'ing tntdo of contents;
in town since 1835. l^orljaps iiiy estimate is Prison were ordered to be exchanged by the
ppegent themselves at the College on
Tlio Itisc mid Progress of tho Scottish Tourist; Kpi.
■'
rebels,
and
were
hurried
ihfti'agh
the
city
of
Thursday,
the 4th day of May next, between
results iif their labors thus far have been Iiigli- g™,,,, spoih; Tests in the English Universities; To- .'"8“ i but it will be recollected that there are
ly gratifying to the friends of temperance and pngrnphy of tlio Glniio of Mont lilnno; Essays in Criti- luaiiy .adults in tlie sehoobs, and besides some Uielimond toward Vanna Iniid^ig, in tlio grc'at- the hours of nine A. M. to live P. M.
Any young man who is nn actual resident of
icisms; Tlio Ih|ly Itoiiian Emidrej .John I.ecch^
•
' mmiid .Sabbath .School in Benton, China, N. est baste.
good
I jpo,. jgoD thi Ainericmi publishers printed nn extra
fill; Third Congressional Di.strict, and who can
Tlie
rebels
managed
to
take
away
the
most
Vas.salboro’, and Wiilerville. A largo proporboiir individuals have been pro.seeiiled, cneli ,
briiig satisfactory evidence as to loyal princilion of the members of churtlies in Winslow of llieir guns at Petersburg, but at llicliinond plus and moral character, is authorized without
on .several cases, and convicted on every eu.se. j ^
j*„ij ^cts at half price; $4 for the entire sets.
cajitiired 600 pieces of artillery and 5000 I'urlher warrant, to appear before the ExamSomi: l/Hve paid up, and otliers have ap|)eiiled ; j I'he four great British Quarterly Reviews and Black- Rave been
bee oV are now ineinliers ofsome of the
II'
•.
.1
■
.1
..I
,1„
...
wood's
Moutldv,
are
promptly
issued
by
L.
.Scott
&
Co.
Schools.
One
of
these
Sabbath
stand
of arms. Libby prison and Castle Thun-j """8
^
fufal iieiiileiilly iiruimse “ never to do so any
.. -J
' , ' f
„ baohalli
•
^
^ { 38 Wulkei'Bt., NdW ^ oi'k.o/ &uoscrtptioni For
. .
.
1
e., 1
• ,1
1
eii , . tliur niqniry, by.lho award ot the Board, and
more," while two or more seriously ilircalen to liny one uf the four Roviews S4 |k;i-niinuiri; any two Rc- School seholai3 has ^eii a missionary, two have .
wt.ie o n i iiijiiiu an .lie now i e j gPnH
(Re young man .recommended by
rebel pri.sonor.s. Hie editors of all the ; Uiem. - My object is to secure the appointment
leave town. Wo hope—and V(i say it in all view* .*7; any tlireo Reviews SIO; nil four Reviews $12; gone forth as ministers of the gospel, two as i
kindness—that mercy will be shown lliera by Illackwood's XIiipi7.iu4fc4; Blackwood and tlirco Reviews ],m.yerg ,,^,(1 one as n physician, while u great i newspapers esejiped, and some wag, adds, es-' of a Cadet who will do honor to the service.

Agents s on the mail.
B. M. I’ETTENOIt.l. A CO ,Noivspnpur AKcnls, No. 10 SlatB
■ trfet, llOHton> ami 37 Park Row, Now York, are A^folPfifor tlio
WATRRvaLK .'lAiL,an3 are authorized to receive advertlHeiii^'nlo
lAnd Hubsrrlpcion^f', at tlio Huiiie riitea aa reiinlred a( thin offlre,
S. li. NILK®, Nowa|)aiM*r AdverilnitiK Apotit, No.* 1 ?roli«y m
Building, Coiut Atrcct, Rostoti, 1:9 nulliorizetl to rtcelve advur*
tiaementa at the Aaine ratoA iia required by ua.
Advertlaera abroa'l are referred to llie ageiita iianied
above.
ALL bRrTERS AND COM.ML'NICATJONP .

Relatingel fhero the bll^inc.‘•a or editorial ilepni titieiiia of lliis
paper, abouJd be nddre.sS'd to ‘ Maiuaw h \V i.vo.’ or ‘ VVai>.«*

TILL! Mail Opfior/

School Mr-iaiNO.—TIuJgood nllendmiee
and/harmony of plan.s .and view.s Ibiit marked
our village scbool meeting, on Monday even
ing, should bring out pveii a larger galliering
at the adjoui'ned meeting a week from ^Monday
next. Jo.^epb I’miuval was re-eleeti d Agent.
H. B. AVliite,'Clerk, and Itev. Dr. Sbeldon.
Prof. M. Lyford, and the Agent were ebosen a
Classifying Committee. Keunomy, and in .some
respects retrenebment, .‘^eemed to be in the
minds of a largo inajui ily ;—aad so, after the
the report of the Agenl,)iad rixbibiled..^an ex
penditure of about three hundred iind twentylive dollar^ more than the trea.siiry was eompetent to meet, a vote parsed instructing him
to pay the deficieney fVom the appro|)riaiions
of this year, and not expend a balance agaia.st
the treasury. The vole was nearly iinaniinoii.s.
There was talk .about a new selioollioii.-e, or
some mode of enlarging the present aecamiodatious, blit the subject went over to llie adjoiiriied meeting. The ipiestioii of eoiitinning
.the present arrangemciil with'the Wiilervillo
Academy, as a substitute for our bigli scbool,
was but piirlially disposed of, iind also left for
the next nieeliiig.
At the adjourned mating it will doubtless
be propqjjcd to build a selioollioiise, pnreliase
the Institute building, or in some other way
piovide additional selioolrooin, if the coiiiniitlee
should I’ail to make a siitislaetory arraiigeiueiit
avith the Trustees of the Aeadeinv.

the anlliorilies when they are known to deserve
ity and not before. A liquor seller’s promi.se is
aboiil as valuable as the oath of a sceesh—
valueless when he is left free to violate it.
b'or twenty years the men engaged in the
licpior truflic here have always been ready to
proiiiiic well when they have licen . driveii to
the wall, and just as ready to break their
proniisc when they have been let ii|^ An out
raged community demand tliat tlii.sMiliild’s play
.should iiniv eoa.se', ami that .sterifer measiire.s be
adopted. AVe'lia\e law eiioiigli, if properly
eiilbreed, to .-.top the IrafTic in AVater\i]lu, and
our ollieials are all ready and willing to do
their whole duly. If they do per.severe in
what they have so well begun, wlicn our sol
dier boys triiimpliantly return, as they will
.>(1011, we can point ailli pride l.u 6iir redeemed
town for prool ilial wo Inivo not been idle at
home while they have been doing so inueli
abrond, lliat we have labored to criisli the
won 1 (jf the still while they liaf'e been eipieezing lio life, out of the ser|ieiit of rebellion.

.Siti'cicss of'-THU 7-30 Loan. — Our
readers will iioliec lliat subscriptions to the
pii|inlar 7-30 Loan are still coiiliiiiio.d in lliCi
iiiiisl liberal manner. To the Old World the
siieee.s.s of these Peoples’ Loans is one of llie
wonders of a Republic. The, Government
does not seek to borrow in foreigti markets;
it oilers no preiiiinins to bniiker.s, but ajipcals
direct ly to the people, and with wliat success
i.s snilieienlly shown by the fact lliat during
furlij-thee <lu',s they subscribed ani^ paid the
ea.sli down for one hundred and i.ixty-um
million dollars ofllic7-30 Loan. There can
be no stronger evidence of public eoiilidence in
Government securities.
While nearly all
other sto(;ks liave gone down I'rom twenty to
llfiy, and even a greater per cent, williin a few'
weeks, all forin> of U. 8. bonds and slocks have
remained firm except the slight lliieliiati nis
(hat are ineidiait to all rapid ehanges in the
money iiiai kct. Onr renders will remeiiiber
Town Mektino.—The iiieeliiig on Friday, that the .subscribers to the 7-30 Jjoan receive
promised In be a warm one ; but alilioiigh lliere ,scmi-nnmial interest at the rale of seven and
was eoii.'idei'able feeling iiiiiiiifc.sted, everytliiiig tliree-Icntlis p(^' eoiit. |ier annum in cur
passed off quietly, and none of the riulieal rency, and at'the end of three years from June
measures pro[iosed by tbo.se who called it were 15lli, 1805, they will have the option of re
carried, tboiigli lliero was evidently a majority ceiving payment in full, or converting their
in their favor at tlic coiiimeneemenl. After notes into a 5-20 six per cent, gold intere.st
some di.scussion, liowover, the sober second bond. The late great decline in the premium
thoiiglil of our citizens prevailed, and it was on gold makes these notes more desiriibla tbaii
decided not to disturb the vole, passed at ihe j
,,3 „„ investment, ami it should not be
annual meeting, wliieli jirovided for raising' I forgotten that their exemption from state or
$20,000 this year, and ajiplying it fo.ijiir war; ,niniieipal taxation adds largely to llieir value,
debt; and the jiroposal to sell our town larm 'pRgre is no interruption in the receipt of subwas also negatived. Tlie meeting was a full scriptioiis or the delivery of the notes. All
pne, and we do not believe tlic rpsult will be banks, bankers, and others acting as Loan
regretted by any who have the true interest of Agents, will pay subscribers the interest in
our town at heart.
advance from the day of subscription until
A committee, con.sisliiig of Revs Dr. Shel .luiie loth.
don, Jos. Percival, E. R. Drummond, Samuel
Cadets of ■ Temperance.—T/ic following
Kimball, and Rev. Mr. Keiion, was^ clioson to
are
the olficors of Waterville Section No. 5 for
make u report at the next meeting, in relation
to truants growing up in ignorance <in our the current quarter :—
Pitt Dilliiiglinni, W. A.
inidEt.
Tiniiie Merrifiehl, V. A.
. i\elle C. Merrilield, S.
Early, or Late ?—Is this to be an early
Nettie L. Wheeler, A. S.
or a late Spring? -To-day, the Cth of April,
Sliedrick Cooper, T.
- the snow baa nearlyj^ disappeared, and . the
James Thatcher Wentworth, A. T.
ground is nearly clear of frost, so that there is
•Tlios. M. DillingliaiiR'P. W. A.
•a fair prospeet that in a short time wo slmll
E. S. Sheldon, Cliapinin.
Laura E. Druinuioiid, Ist Visitor.
have wliat we call “good settled going.” One
Caddie E. Dyer, 2d Visitor.
month ago the quantity of snow on the ground
C. H. Percival, G.
_
was unusual—packed down in solid drifts that
L. S. Getcbell, U.
had been growing ever since November. Rare
A. S. Maxwell, W.
ly does 'Winter bury the earth so deep, and
J. A. Boulter, S.
rarely uncover it so early. The more hopeful
Hopeful.—Those who liave been eating
look for an early Spring, but the croakers mut
corn mehrat $2.25 a bushel, and pork at'25 to
ter, “ We shall take it yet!” We’ll wait and
28 cents a pound, will be glad to liear that the
see.
former is now quoted in N. York at $1.40 a
Good table butter is advertised for sale |bu>licl, and the latter at $27 a barrel. Everyin Bangor for 25 cents. In Now York it is tliiiig falls witli Richmond—and dull at that.
quoted at 12 to 21. In Waterville it retails
Now's THE Time!—Special efiforts are
for 40 cents. Guess our grocers didn’t expect
^IJ to fall wlien they bought in llieir present cvcrywliere in luogrcss to raise supplies for the
Sanitary and Christian Commissions, prepara
stock.
tory for the great draft to lie made upon them
Right.—Said Gen. Butler, in a congratula by the progressing battles. Now is the time
tory sjicceb in Washington, on the reception of to be generous if ever. the news of tlio full of Richmond —“ In the
Festive.— To-night, Friday, Ticonio Divi
hour ol triumph let us remember that the de
sion
of the Sons •f Temperance colobrato, as
luded masses of the South are, rtnd must be a
usual,
tile anniversary of their orgnm'zafion’.
portion ol' oji- countrymen, and of ourselves,
hut let ps ulso^odge ourselves iliut tlio lead A social time, aided by refroshinents and a few
ers of the i-ebellion, who Lave cost the country other et-celeras, is all we know beforehand.
all this blood and Ireasuro, slmll never bereaf“A Time to "Dance.”—There was a ball
ler have any political privileges or power last night at Hogan’s Hall, KqQ^ill’s Mills, for
Jtgaiii to tear down tlic glorious ilag wkieb the benefit of* the Soldiers. Tho “ time to
waves ovej^us.
dance ” that wo read of must bo when every
Ak iNttuiRV.—III a muddy time like this, body feels like it—and that is now. No lack
by what route would Street Commissioner Dow of patr/otisra in tho Kendall's Mills boys.
advise the'senior editor of the Mail to pass
from h'ls oflieo on Main Street to his Jtouse on
Temple Street 'i In tho course of the coming
season, we will not doubt. Commissioner Dow
will give u satisfactory answer to this very fj^ir
question,
^

Accidental

Ciiurley Hill, son of deputy
marshal James F. Hill, was severely injuiicd
last week by being thrown from a colt which
he had been imprudently induced by an older
boy 'to niuuiil. The colt ran and threw him
off, striking him with u foot as ho tell, and cut
It is ipuch safer, and every way more pref-1 ting a gash some inches in lenglh'from Ihe top
ctable, to extinguish a kerosene lamp frojR be-, of tlie head quite down Ihroi^h the eyebrow.
low titan by blowing in at the top. of the ehim- The wound was dressed by Pr.-Porter, and is
now doing well.
ngy.

-

Conicmponineons Aiitolilogrni/liy—I’mt 1.
•
of between tlireo and four hundred persons :
The aXouTii Buirisii.linviEW for March. 1 coiinecicd with the different Sabbath Schools .‘-‘xcitement.

already made its appearance,and the theatre : I''’"'*”
published for the
other importuiit posts, not in the least forget(ing tliose wlio liave perilled their lives *iii has been re-openeck 1 he headquarters of the j .. Candidates must be over sixteen and under
country's cause-a number of whom fiaVo army are at llie Senate
Situate chamber, and Gen. | twenty-one years of age at the time of entrance
^
Woitzel stops in Jelf. Davis’jliouse. Mrs. Lee into the Military Academy; must be at
hllleil.
remained beliiud, and tho present number of’^ve feet in height, and free from any deformity,
1 now snbrnil; lliis with my previous Icttcns
...1
I
. .
. .
,M\ri
1
11'
r 1
disease or infirmity, which would render lliem
The Phuenolgical Journal for March, I
’..... ..... _____
lliem to inliabitaiits 13 set at 20,000, one half of whom unfit for tljc military
service, and from any
is received. It contains thirty-two quarto pago.s, and has
are
colored.
At
3
o
clock
on
Sunday
Lee
teli
,tisoi.jy|.
pf
an
infectious
or immoral character,
Ijok
back
less
than
one
hundred
years
and
no
.annmbcrof portraits
prumincnL-incn besides articles
of value* This periodical Is receiving a large patrunnge, tice the cliairges tliat have taken place. Not egraplied to Davis that he could no longer |.TIiey must be able to rend and write well, and
and tbongh the readers may not fully cndor.so the pecu only lias the wildness of the forest disappeared, bold the city, and the evaeiiatioii was tlierefore i |)erform with facility and-accuracy the various
liar doctriiictf of pbronology, yet tliey can nlw.'iys find
a liurried one. Brigadier General George F. operations of tlio four ground rules of Arilhinebut llie wildiie.s.s of the iiiliabilanis lias eliaiiginueli profitable reading in tho pages of this journal.
tic, of reduction, of simple and compound proTlie April iiumber of this work has also come to band, cd. But lillle was kno . n of the sabbath in She[iloy has been appointed Military Governor |)ortion, and of vulgar and decimal fractions.
full frcightcil wiili iiiterossing reading
the early lii.story of the town; there were no o1 the city of Richmond, and martial law reigns The Arilhiuetieis to-be studied understandingly,
religious meeliiig.s, no Sabbath .School and no at the present. More Unionism was discover and not merely corainitted to memory.
[For tho Map.]
It must be understood that a full compliance
than at PelersburK.
week-day sdliools ; rum was plenty, und while ed at Richmond
,
.^
TALK ABOUT AVINSLOIV.
It is supposed that Davis went to Danville, with the above conditions will b.e insisted on;
the glass v, cut round it was aecom[iaiiied by
j that is to say: the candidate must write in a
I must coiK’hid'e this series of loiters by giv- the vulgar jest and awful oaili ; wrestling and and Lee is evidently tryipg to get to Lynch fair und legible baud and without any material
ing some aecniiiit of tlie Sabbath Sehools. Tlie boxing were coininon and frcqueiilly ended burg but whatever liis plans nerc they have mistakes in spelling, such sentences as shall be
fir.-t Sabbiilh School in Winslow was galliered with lighting; art new.spapers were taken, and been seriously disturbed by Slieridan, wlio has dictated by tlic examiners; and he must an
by Miss Polly Wilson, about the year 1824. but few books were in the ppsses.sioii of the worked around to the left and intercepted his swer promptly add without errors all tlieirquestioiis in the above mentioned rules of Arithmc'
This was simply a school on the sal)bi)lh, at people. But few men liad education enough march. Wedne.sday night Lee was at or near tic ; failing in any of these particulars, ho will
which the few pupils who alteiuled, giilhered to do town bu.sine.ss and llioso few did the wliole Amelia Court House, while Sheridan, who had be rejected.
It must be also understood that every candi
from indigent families, read and .spelled easy Now, religious worship is bad regularly in captured Burksville, the junction of the South
les.sons in easy books. It was a eoinniendable three eluirelies in town every sabbath, and oc- Side Railroad, had advanced along the line of date will, .soon after his arrival at West Point,
be subjected to a rigid examination by an exiinderlaking,, and no doubt did some good casioiiiill)' ;it several .sehoolhouses ; no rum is the Rielimond and Danville road to Jettersperieiued Medic.al Board, and should there bfl
llioiigli few knew of its oxistence. Like Rob sold ill town, while jirofanity is discountenanced ville, where he confronted the retreating reb Ibiind to exist in liim any-causes ofdisqualifio
ert Raikes, Miss Wilson felt desirous of doing ns low, vulgar and wicked, by a largo propor els.
He sent word to Grant that if he could lion, to such a degree as will immediately, or
good ill tlio same way. This school was in tion of llie iiiliabilaiits : wrestling and boxing liave llie proper support the wholcT^bel army in all iirobability may, at no very distant period,
the north east part of the Mown, in wliiit was is out of fashion, and a fight is rarely known ; might be secured, and reinforcements wore impair his ellicieney, he will be rejected.”
An experienoed Surgeon will be present at
called the “ Abbott.,heigbborhood,” and Miss the old fasliione(|. parties, Iniskb gs and quilt-1 close al hand and reached him in a few hours. Waterville to determine the pliysical qualifica- '
Gn Tuesday, President Lincoln gave a pub lions of the applicants.
M^ilfoii was the daughter of Ephraim Wilson, ings, once so eoiiiriion, have all past and given
J. G. Blaine,
Member of Congress 3d District of Maine,
one of the lir.st seftlers. Probably there was place to more rational enjoyment, especially lic reception in Richmond at the late residence
Augusta, Miirdi 27, 180B.
110 library there.
when at the close of an evening of social coii- of Jell'. Davis.
Ge.n. Conner.— It gives us pleasure to
Among the rebels killed in tlie late battles
The next school (and tjii.s was more like a versalion, a levy is made for the sick and
aniiouiicc
that Ibis young olllecr, though stilU
before
Petersburg
was
Gen.
A.
P.
Hill.
.Sabbath School) was .£tatliered in 1825, by a wowiiiled .soldier.s.
. K****.
Grant reports that in all the fighting since in hospital at Washington, is constantly improv
Mr. Medbiiry—llieii a .student of M’lilei ville
War of Redemption.
College. Tills school met in a barn then
Marcli 28ih. our wliole losses in killed, ing, and has good iiroiniso of being again able
Riclinioiid is ours, al last, and tliO| great reb wounded and prisoners will not exceed 7000, to walk. He might now return lioiiic with
owned by llaiiipden Keith, and now by Dea.
Williams Bas.oelt. From forty to sixty seliol- el army that so long withstood the advance of our and that of these about 2000 are or were pris- safety, but remains in h'o.spital for better surgi
cal treatment.
ars hiet in llial barn a few sabballis during Ibe troops,is broken and scattered. Three diq's ol'oners, and tliat a large number of the wounded
these works will be dclivcicd free of postage.
New volnmos of IJliickwomrs Mitgnziiio and tho British
Roview.s co„im.Mice with the .January uumbers
The
posiage on the wliole five works under the now rales, Will
bo but 60 cents a year.
'

j

siimiiier, and Tceited poiliims of scrijiliire and ^ severe fighting, with the advaiiliige eontiiiiially are only sbgiiily injured.
Iiynins. This school was always ojiciicd by-l upon onr side, no doubt convinced the rebel j Sioneman was reported at Boone, N. C., on
prayer and usually a sliort speech was made' leaders of llieir iiniliility tolonicr hold |io<ses- ‘ the 27lli of jMarcli, at which place a siiiall rehby s(*ine one pre>cnl.
I sion ot tlieir capital, and anxious to save ihe cl ioito was .roiit'jil. He. would pn.-li straight
Not many years after this, aad it may be | rcninaat < f the onet; jiowerfni Army ot \ ir- into ihe tiearl ot rebuldoiii.
the next, year, another student from •Mhiler- | giiiln, they evacuated Petersburg and Kich- i A inussengcr Irom Goldsiioro states lliat
villc succeeded, with l!n; help of some neighbors,' iiiond on Sunday night, and moved oil toward .Joliiislon lias swung around to a new position
ill getting up a Sabba'.li School in Disti:(ct No. j Lyiicliburg. W^itli but a few hours start of a | Roiwcoii Goldsboro and Weldon.
Let him
3. It was kejit in a sclinnlhoiise near Col. i triumplmiit eminiy, ivlio is following sw tlly al-j swing his army whieli ivay fie pleases; he and
Driimmond’s, and conducted in much the same , ter, ready to strike heavy blows and pick iqi ^ Ris eoadjiiiurn will,>11011 tie swingingon a string,
manner as the one last mentioned. 1 believe ' all slragj^lers, the reireat pi Lee bids fair to it they get tiioir hone.-.t deserts.
Tlii' country is full of strag
A [lowerful attack on Mooile is in prpgress,
a Sabbath School was taught here several become a rout.
glers ; every faiTii-hoiiso is a hospital; the and wo .'hall soon hear of its capture.
years, afierwards.
About thefyear 1830, a'Sabbath School was roads are enciiiiibereil with nbandoiied-waV ma
The country went almost wild with joy
gathered at the Congriigatioiial meeting-house. terial, gun.-:, wagons, <S:e.; and our troops are
over the fall of Rle|iinoiid, wjiicli, so long hoped
The pupils who gathered lliere, many of them. closing around the remuaiit with a good pros
for, came at last quite unexpectediy. Bells
wiilKcd i'rom one to four miles ; so that the pect of taking them all prisoners.
were rung caimoii fired, processions formed
The following details will show the succes
smaller schools-non met ns one. A Sabbath
flags displayed,' buildings illuminated, i&c__
School has been kept there ever since, with an sive steps in llie closing drama of the rebel
Hero in IVaterville, we contented ourselves with
„
average (I should tliiiik) of about eislity mem lion
a display of all the available bimtiiig in town,
The advance movement was begun on
bers. A cheap library was furnished when
and a vigorous ringing of the bells, while every
this .school first went into operation, but the Wednesday morning, Slieridan’s cavalry taking
true heart was full of joy and gratit'ide.
Our line,
little books wdre soon rend and used up, and the lead, supported by infantry.
then the managers thought it impolitic to get wliieh had been massed on the 1-ft, w.ts pusheti^"' Release of the St. Albans’ Raioeiis.
In Montreal, on Wednesday last. Judge
another, for the reason, as they-said, that the out around the enemy’s defences towards the
Smith of the Superior Court, gave liis deci.sion
At tho same time a
scholars read their books during afternoon ser South Side Railroad.
ill Ihe en.se of Young and oilier rebel raiders
vice, instead of listening to important truth.s. sullieient force was left along oiir old lines on and murderers at St. Albans, releasing them
It tyifs very impolite and should never be al the cast side of Petersburg and on the north from arrest, on the ground that tho pri.soners
lowed—reading during service; but was there side of the James, to ni.iiiitaiii them against the wei’e engaged in lawful war on belligerent ter
ritory, and were therefore entitled to the rights
not some excuse for those chidrM who walked enemy. Then einiio a series of battles, at first of belligerents by interimtionai law. A breacii
with
varying
snceess,
allliongli
our
men
always
throe or four miles, and .some of them having
ot neutrality, oven adinilting that the prisoners
labored bard during the week ? Tlieir little managed in Ihe end to regain their ground and of making war upon Araoriean Territory,
Sabbath School books were easily iiiidtrstood push tlie enemy back beyond their former would not change tlieir status us belligerents.
by them and the simple story prevented them rallying point. On Tliursday, a heavy rain The Court not having jurisdiction in tho case,
the pri.xoiiei's were discharged, but were again
from sleeping ; while the long sermon, too of promised to retard our movements, but the arrested for an attempt to murder Mr. Hun
ten prosy, was to them unintelligible. But next day the weather seems to* have cleared, tingdon of 8t. Albans on tlie 13th of Oct.
I
this was not always to be the situation, for the allliongli the roads must still have been A'ory last..
managers perceived a decrease in numbers and bad. On Saturday, Slieridan appears to have
In this coiiiieelion it ujay be well to stale
set about procuring anollier library and fur routed the enemy, capturing three brigades of that an ofiieini document, recently is.siiod offers
nishing tho scholars with Sabbath Scliool pa infantry, witli artillery. Sunday morning an a reward of one thousand dollars for the arrest
pers. Since then several additions have been attack was made along the whole line. Wright and conviction of persons who “come from
made, and the school has very much increased and Parke both penetrated the rebel lines, countric's where they arc tolerated,” and at
and is now- the only Sabbatii School in town while Sheridan, having Hanked or broken up tempt to take the lives and property of Ameri
kept tlie whole year.
the enemy on the lel't, swept up from can citizens. Half that sura is offered for
A Sabbath School was organized at tho tho westward, driving everything before him. those who aid and abet them.
Methodist meeting-house, about the same time Ord, cominandiiig our riglit wing, broke tlirofigh
Promotion.-—Capt. Richard Shannon, one
of the one last naiued, und has been in a flour the enemy’s lines at a late hour, and thus their
of“our College • boys,” formerly of'the 5th
ishing condition ever sineb. This is composed discomfiture appears to have been complete.
Maine, and who has for two years been 'on
of pupils from the South part of Winslow and
Twelve thousand prisoners und fifty guns
staff duty in New York, has been promoted to
the North part of Vassalboro’.,-Tliey have a had been secured up to Sunday niglitj. and the
a Colonelcy on Gen. Weilzel’s staff, in the ar
very good library, which was enlarged tho past South Side railroad was destroyed for a consid
my of the James, and was no doubt among tho
,
season, by a present from Mr. J. L. Biiily, erable distimee.
fii St to enter the rebel capital. .
• ■
who has lately left for Peniisylvanru. About
Eai ly on Monday -morning it was discov
The Portland papers speak in flattering tepms
twenty of these Sabbatii School members be ered-that Petersburg and liicluiiond had been
long in Winslow.
evaouiitcd and our troops marched ./iu and took of tho singing of Miss Bates, at the rancert in
The students of Waterville College have possession.
Gen. Weitzel with his colored that city on Tuesday evening.
dene much good, it is believed, in keeping up troops first entered Richmond, which ho found
a Suhbuth Scliool, for a quqiber of years, ia on fire in several places, the rebel lenders hav
the sehool-houso near Mr. James Wall’s. An ing burned most of the public buildings. The
other Sabbath School bos' been tolerably suc General reports that he found in Richmond a
cessful in the school-house in District No. C, large number of locomotives and cars, and
near Mr. Prentiss Flagg’s. In District No. 9 j that a great destruction by tho rebels of wagnear Mr. Thomas Reyhohl’s, u Suhbuth Seiiool ous, ambulances und otlior military veliiules
lias been in oporutioii during tho summer, fur bad taken place. He also reports some sevuna number of years, though jt has not been kept teen hundred more rebel prisoners taken, beevevy summer. A Sabbath School has been sides five thousand wounded,
kept in the school-house in^District No. 8, j The rebels, before evacuating Petereburg,
near Luther R. Lambs, a part of the time'for a . set tire to the city aiid blew up their iron-clads
good many years. The late Doa. T. L. Gar-'and forts in and on - the river. The fire, howland first organized it. In the Baptist meeting ever, was extinguished. There was an em
house there, has been a Sabbath School a num barrassing number of prisoners taken.
ber of years, consisting of about thirty scIiultirB
Such wai} the hastq of tluj rebels in brinpiig
and rq^rtod in
prosperous condition. A .UoiOD prisouers through Riohmond on Sunday
'

Tub Portland Transcript has been en
larged and improved, though w6 cannot quite
see the superiority of the' new heading over the
old one. If that is Portland ta.ste,' though, it
must be all right.
(
Fast Day occurs on the 20th inst., by ap
pointment of Gov. Cony.

“ Maine in the War for the Union.”—
This new book, wliieli everybody wants, will
be louiid at Garicr’.s.
Connecticut.—This State, in Ihe recent
cleelion, lias gone Union by a large majority.
The pulpit of the First Baptist Cliureli in
this city is being temporarily supplied Uy Rev.
Profi;.'.'or .Smitli of AVatorville College—an
eloquent and earne-l [ireaelier.—[Maine Far
mer.
Sta.iip Duties.—T. B. P.'ler.'OH efc Brothers,
30G Chesinnt St.; Plillndelpoia, have puhli.slied
on u sheet very convenient for the bu-siness
man, an ollieiul edition' of the new stamp du
ties which went into elfeut on the first of this
month, which tiiey, sell for fifteen cents.
The Clarion reports that gold bearing
quartz lias been found at Biilter Mounlain in
Mo'cow.' It remains to he seen whether it
w'ill pay for working, but the experiment will
soon be made.
Tlie Portland Press says that grapes packed
in new.-ipaiiers by Mr. Gilbert H. Bailey of that
city, kept in good order through the winter,
and came out this spring, fresh and nice, with
their flavor improved by tlieir.preservation.
They liave a nice little girl over at Ellsworth
not quite 13 years old, who weighs 2G0 pounds.
a„d ig only 53 inelios in height,
Around her
arm slie measures 20 inches, her waist 46 in
dies, aud she is 23 inches across the shoulder
The Vengeance of a Betrayed Peo
W. Forney writes to his paper,
the Press, to tho following effect:—
'We have Seen a private letter from one of
the most illii.strious 'military men of Ihe limej
in which, after speaking with much humnnily
of the betrayed Southern masses, he says;
“ Now, mark me 1 Davis, Hunter, Cobb, and
the rest, will call upon our armies, the Union
armies, when peace has been conquered, to
save tliem from their people.”
ple.—.lolin

Tho Missouri State Convention, in coramilteo
of the' whole, adopted an article, that afler tht
Ist of Jttnuary, 1876, rfb person shall be allowed
to vote in (lie .State wlio is unable to read, ex
cept through physical causes-' Another oHicle
was adopted—that foreigners may vote one
year after declaring their intention to become
citi g ns.
A white slave named* Dc Roach joined ou
army at Fayettevilh*. He is of French and
diaii descent, without a particle of negro blood
in his veins, with long sandy hair and whiskerii
and has been held as a slave all his life.
The Lewiston Jfournal regrets to learn th*l
Judge Redington of that city, in attempting to
get upon the platform of the curs, Monday **
Wiulhrop, fell and received n severe shock |
which rendered him insensible. He .. .was abl#
to reach his home on the train, but bis situation
is regarded as very critical.
^
lion. Charles S. Davies,
D., a wU
know)i Bcliolar of Portland, died a few d*y*
sinciJ, of ptiralysis. He was an able lawyjiTi a
gratiuulb of Bowdoiu,and has been one qf ’I*®
Trustees of that College since 1836. He
in' 1861 a member of Hue Maine Senate.
SpeakinI
oolts, tho
Maine Farmet
.
„ of Knox
------------,
- - -------

Wounded.— Maj. Charles P. Baldwin is
reported wounded in the shoulder; J. H. Thorn^,
of our village, is at one of the Washington bos. '
pitals, wbunded; Capt. John Goldthwait lias i
r , ,. ,
_ J
I Jy fiold a four yeai* old Knox oolt for
*
bad his leg amputated.
1 that Abraham Woodward, Esq., of Bangor, brt
r>
Tur T4
H A ”^1' ~ ’ 1, »'. * refused $2000 for a three year old Knox ow
Geo. M. Delanoy, the Augusta substitute
the uSeavey •Colt,” Which won the
broker, is on trial at Washington before a mil- first prize at the 'Watorville Howe Fair !•»*
itury uommission.
,1'summer.
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WATERVILLE MAIL.

TO

CONSUMPTIVES.

■fllantagtB.
,^,NK>V 8TOCK OK
.
.
.
In Waterville, 3d inst., bv Kov Mr. Pepper, Mr. Isaiah
BOOTS
ct
SHOES,
jport* with n 81yeni Juuk aAcii<<ii, qijU tlmt ilre'id tll-ras*-, (•rant of Oloucestcr. Mass’, ami Mrs. Almoda C. liraiiclt
TUB SUPPOBT OP TnE UsIdni
Or
nsnniption—1b anxiousI tiPfiiaho known til his felloffASuffpr of W iiiervlllc.
Py a u thorlty of the Secroiary of the Treuwury.'tlie under*’.........
A?T GALLKHT’.S.
era tlii> llI•an^ nt rur«
In Kuirfield, Orlmido Kldddgo of Canaan, and Mny E. '>gnud has asruroWthe Oaneral Subscription Agmey for the
To all w Ijo rii-aire it, he wjl I send a copy of the prescription Kmcry.
Published on Frldftyt by
used (fn-p of charge) with the diie'tloiig tor preparing nud
:l—
^^**t*‘* Tressarr Notes, bcailng enien and iiiraj
Wlio line juit rcturnod from-Market with ft superior atf A
A Bdr Ar-dW-iC-TT^
SUMPTION, A STHMA.'ltnoNCinu.s, At. TIh! only oliject of (he
•n
,,
.
' ♦
enthi per cent, interest, pet abnuiu, known as the
Kditori BDd P^prietors.
WCatIjB.
;
,
aUvfrdper in BfiMilng the I'n-fcription is to benefit the af
Hud well solccled assortment,
flicted, and Spread infiirnnitlon which h«* r« nceiTes to be iu
At Fryt't Building,,..Mtin-Sl., Wdterville.
17
At
valuable; and ho hopes every sufTerer n’l'.l try his remedy,,
typiioid fever, Major John B. Wing, fofineri)* of’lhis
as Ir will cost thorn nothing, and maj prove a blcBsing.
which lio is now offering
Ern, UunAH.
Dam’l R. Wiro.
These notes are Issued under daU of done 10th, 18dd, and
Partigy wishlog the prescription will please address
.State, aged 48 ycar'i and II mmiflis
Itev. KDU AUI) A. U ILiiON,
In
Shclioyunu,
Wi«.,
March
KJlIi,
Mrs.
Betsy
Eittlcflcld,'
payable
three
years
frtrfn
that
time,
In
currency,
or
ore
T B n M 8.
0*n8fl
Williamsburg. Kings Co., New York
f/t« Oi'(/ Sfandu
relic of the late Aurin Z. LittlcHcId, aged 79 venrs, nnd ' ronT«mhi«.»t rn*
i .
formerly of Skowhegan.
■
•
•
'
, ronvetllble at (he option of the holder iuto
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.
J^tli'or
of
A/ofV—
In Fnirneld, Mark Green, aged about 30.
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS,
Lsak SiR —with your permission I wish to ssy to the
I
U. S. 5-20 Six per «!eni
07“ Most kinds of Country I’rodu^ taken In payment renders of your iiajMT that I will send, byreturn innil, to all
I
OOliD-BEARINQ BONDS "
who wish It (frei*)a Hccipo. with full (Ur«clIon8 for making
MUSIC.
:
iUSr No paper discontinued until all arrearages arc paid, and using a simple Veget.iblc bulm that will efTectusIlyreHIP FOU.Vr.Il PATHOnS
more, in ten dnys. Pimples niotches, Tan. Frecklee, and alf
I.^'S T.YfUA FOLLANSdEB proposes to give Instrnctlon
except at the option of the publishers.
These bonds »r« now worth a premium which increases the
Inipuritirs of the Skin, leaving the sahie soft, clear, smooth, M upon the I'lA.'^O.atid alsoio VOC^I. MUSIC, at her realan 1 Heautiful.
dunre on MkIu .®tre»‘l, ai a-mn as a class can be formed. The nrtuat profit on the 7 3J loan, and its rxEMmoR fioln Statk
l*OST OFFICE NOTII'E—WATEnVIl IaK.
I will also mall free to those having Paid Tfeads, or Parc experiiMice of Ml«s F. ax Te.ioher of .Mu«lc. the last yenr, In a
AND Tin: IM'Ul.lO (Jh.NVit.M.I.V,
simple
dirt>etiunH
and
Information
tlrat
wUlenablw
them
Faces,
fir^t cl88.i Female Inalituto*, and a thorough course of lessons, and MUNICIPAL TAXATtoN, which adds from onr toTURii pir
DfiPAIlTUnE OF MAILS.
them to start li full growth of Luxuriant llnir, Whiskers, or taken iu Rost<*n dutlug tbo last low juontlM, enable her to ot CRNT. MoRR, nco ot^iiig (t» the rate levivd on other properly Ato ros-'ci tfutlv Invifod to call and eiamlnv^hia Slocji Ho
Ws tein Mall leaves daily at 945A.M. CIoeo.«at 0.«30A M a Moustache in less than thirty days
Icr unusual ndvautnges to pupils.
will alnays keep a
Aotosta «'<<*•
9 45 “
.80
The liitereat is poynble M-mi-annualty by eou)K)i)s fttarhed (o
All applications answered by r< turn mall without charge.
Teims—#8.00 jHjr quarter.
t^tarn
“
“
>
5.10Pitf
4.66 P.M
Good Assortment.
iluspdctfuUy
yours,
Wntcrville, April 5th. 186.5.—40-3w.
llowhegaa**
*<
^
6.10
each note, WhiehJ^inay be cut off and sold to any bank o^r
4 65 “
'J1108. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist,
and vn den tor to suit, hot It in quAlity and price, all who niny
Norrldgawcok, Bbe.
NorrldMWcok,
fce. * **
6.10
4.56 “
8m34
881
Proadway^
Now
York.
i
iiankcr.
fHvor
hint vIMi iheir ptttroimgh.
tealfasrilail leaves
An iKDBrSKDKNT FAMILY NEWSfArKIt, DaVOTKD Td

U S 7-30 lOAN

Thb Advertiser, i.ilni! b«-en ^eftored to henUh In a few
pinijiie renieily« kUi;>bnving sufTeretJ sceertl
wetkP.
a very pinijne

Suck Haven, I’ciiii., on tlio

tii of February, of'

CRAND CllOHAL FESTIVAL.

8.00A.M.

ITCH!

Ollloe nours—from 7 A. M ‘to 8 P M.

SCRATCH!
PACT. PUN, AND PANOy.

K.

ITCH!

ITOHI

SCRATCH!

The interest amounts to
One r«nl prr day on

The Fingers of 'his State are Invited to meet at

SCRATCH!

NOROMBEGA HALL, BANGOR,

llVifa/on’s Oi'n/menl

rwoernta
Ten “
20
"
“

Tuc&day^ Apiil *25,’18G5,

VVII.I. IX'IIH TIIK ITI^M !.%• -,8 IIOIIII8.
Among the new post roads cstnbli-hed bv Congress at
Iu recent session Is that from Bclfnst tlirougb Drooks, A1«o rures SALT UIIEUM, ULCEItS, CHILBLAINS, mil ell
Knox, Thorndike, Union nml IlciHon to ruirfield. Tlio EHUl’TIONS OF TIIK SKIN. I’rice 60 cente. For Biilo by all
Druggists.
hiail will go dilily oacii way.
Py sending 60 cents to WEEKS A POTTER, Pole Agents,
Rev. Amos Hitchins of West Minot, gives notice thro' 180 Wnshlngion St , lontan, it will be forwarded by mHil, fno
Ihe Banner^ of his withdrawal from the Univcrsalist min of poBtugii, to liny piirt tf ih« United States.
W. F. Pbllliprt A Co,, Portland. (jeuuraJ Agents for MiJne.
istry, after twenty-five years labor, witli u view to enter
8tn—32
aome light business that will afTord his family tf comfort- For sale In U'nt-rville by 1. II Low,
TAVl.tHi A CO.. 1)a>ki:r9 at 16 Wall St., Ntw York,
mble support.
pay the hlglieht riites for I><iiililoon» and all kltuls of Cold
A brilliant member of the Suffolk tMnss.) Bar was and .®ilver. Prixe? drawn hy ttio Royal ilHvati’i I.ottery cached
in gold Information lurniHiied free.
Im86
Xirging the need of the personal preKOilcc of his witness by ''us^l^RkKK
!—'1 hi)‘e wthliing a flue m.*ibnir^'w.ll
of w blskers, rend
in the court, and deprecating the use of her dniOMtion as , mouetnelieToV! !a^.eaulHurheJMB/^lrJsy

nt 9 o'clock A M , and unite in a Choral Festival for the prac
lice of Oratorio Muolc.
Tile Festival will be devoted to the praclioo of Choruses
from tliebeNt known Oratorios.
100.

*'
.•*
•'
«•

#50

“
“
«»
•«

n

lOO
500

Wntcrvillo,

12, 1S(’.4

I iM i> c)

1

{, ';i;

:n^ t

TO Apt

yesterday

(Ctli);

capturing Generals Ewell,

Kershara, Bolton, Cor.se, nnd many other gen
eral officers, several thousand pri.soner.-, and
a large number of cannon, and expects to
Stanton.’

force Lee to surrender soon.

___

\

The Lewiston Journal facetiously remai ks:
“We trust that,Weilzd’s black troops, wbcii
they inarebed into Ricbmoiid, did not fail to
call upon R gentleman by tbe name of Davis,
and jwk him liia presenl.opiaion of the policy ol
negro enlistments.
There is a cell in Castle Tfiunder, nt Rich
mond, four feet eight indies high.
McCooI,
private in Harris’ light dragoons, a man measoritig'six feet and half an ifieh, was kept in the
cell eleven months and a half. McCool had a
■ ball and chain on liis log all the time, the hall
weighing thirty-two pounds, the chain ten
pounds. The rain penetrates that coll, nnd on
wet days McCool lay in tlie wet. Klevcn
months and a half passed, and lie never once
stoodjitroight.
He escaped five weeks since
through a hospital window.
■ Vallandigharn testified in the Chicago con
spiracy case'that he was a member of the .Sons

of Liberty,

but knew nothing of tlie K. G Cs.
Moreover, that the Sons of Liberty were
arrayed against tlie governotent, hut not on thu

side
g-j

of the
' ■

South.
'
■'

"

- -

K^OTICES.
THE

OERHAN heilmittel
Will positlv«.ly cure

A nd tbe first stages of
aoN'STjMFXioNIt U a rare preventatlre for*

BjPBiaritiA.
Prica par BotUa, $2.

* WEEKS & POTTEBJ

'

l>rag|Ula« No* 170 Washington Streatj Boston 1 Uais.,
Oeoeral Agouti.

AtTTTLIOf BVSRVTIIINO relating to tbe human aystem )
male and female; the oauses and treatment of diseases; the.
mavriegd ouetoms of tbe 'world; bow to merry well and a |
thanipod things neTor pnbUsbed befure, read tbe lavUed and ^larged ihlitioM of’* MsdiualOonmon bikss," a opriouB book
w earloui paopla. a«d a good book for every one. 400 pages,
iOOIiiuotiations. Price &1 60. Oontenta table sent free to
any Udress. Bobke may be bad at the Book stores, or wlU be
aaat by mail post paid, on receipt of the prloe. Address
».B.t«W*,M.D.,

.

11$0 Broadway, Naw T«ffc f

I - I / '|

YOUTH TO THE A6ED1

U. S. Bonds deposited witli D. S. Treasurer to
M'tMiro cironlaling notes,
Other tl. S. Secuvilie.s,
Notes of Ndtlonal Banks,

Notes of State Bank.H
Specie and otUev Lawful Money,

ff I I m ; t

Oft
Oft
00
00
ou

nEJXJ’VEasr^TOH.-

Capital Stock,
Deposits,
Due State Banks,
Krofit and Loss,

$100,000
16.244
45,804
603

00
06
12
3’2

EX!*ER!ENCE

It cures all kinds of <*ORE*t, t5UT8. 8CAI.U8. hlfltN?, ROILS
ULCEUH, BALT RHEUM, ERYSIPEI.AB, 8TIK8. PII.F^,
CORNS,
I.IP.S, 80RE EYES Stc.. Nr.. REMOVINtJ THE PAIN AT ONCE, AND UEDUC-‘
INU THE MOST ANGRY LOOKING
HWMJ.IXGS AND INFLAMMA'
TION A.S IF BY .MA(ID;

to accomplish, then,
Without delay ;
wagon avd go on foot,
this poetry.

Kill NAl.i;.
POOR OIHP,.’ ■

Cor. of Main and Teoipta .8ts,

J. R. WENDELL.

Dalillni'. VerWii... Pink., ivtunlnn, Hollolrnp.!., Plilokc,
Rose.i. Ueruniuni.v, Fuclisias, GlHiJiolas, Lilies,
I'eonicx, Lrintanns. Feutherfews, Madeirus,
English, French, and Parlor ivies,
Mobpcs nnd Ferns.
CHAP JC V i N F. &•.
Black Hamburg— Reebecc’i — Blnek Cluster— Hamburg White Sweet Wutur—Diana—White Musciuiiriu—Delaware.
Tom.ito, Cabbage, Cauliflower, I.efuee, Celery. Pepper
Squu^h, Cucuiaber, Melon, and Tobacco Plants, in (heir svason.
yy,f

$.]0 00 for bc.st Kno.x tour yenrs old Colt.
15 00
'2d bo>it Knox fotir ycAM old <^!t.
^
'
N»>rth Vas*iiD*oro’^ Fob 0th, 1801.

* TIIOS. H, LANG.

ffitr

U U C K I N G .

The old Team in New Hands.
aving purchased the Trucking estabIl.4luurut lately ownM by E' 0 l<o«r
and Boil, (he subscriber is ready to exnruta
all orders fur Trucking, of any kind at short notice And In
gouu order. Orders tiiAV bo bilt with Ira 11 Low.
37
REUBEN R.MBRY.

H

S T U A W

W A N T E I) !

'rniRTKKN DOI-URB per ton pal d for Oat, Rye, and BarI joy .itraw,the Paper .Mill iu Rnterv lie,| add Twelve
dullurs fop H heal Straw.
N.. BPILEB, Agent.

BLACKSMITHING.
takf-e this opportunity to inform the publls
XHK pubtcrlbi-r
sub

1 th.-itlho has (aki-n the h)i(>p foimcriy otcupled byJ.P.
Hill, hu.I lately (\y T. W. ATuenToN.
[t3r- 0 A' M A I y S T n F. F T ^
(Opposito tliu'* Mail'* Office,) anil h-a\lng secured

A Good U'otkinan,
Intends carrying nu

Blacksinithing in its Vnrions Branches.'
llol.MK Siuii'iNK d(um b) order, with cure.
(L/'* He hopes, by falthfuliiosa' niid punctuaUty, to Dierli a
stare of publie patriiuage
*51. WBiCOTT.
\VH(ervnio,.Iim 20. IH«5.
80

.

N.
NO, -2,

W.

MKURII.L,

.MPiicii.vN'i's

now,

A few do"rs soti'h of the. IVil iatm Iluiue,
Koi pi coiiNtautly on hand a weil selected stock of

Vf. I, Goods. Groceries, and Provisions,
which lie will sell lit Ibe lowest market pricos.
Clirdee brands of FLOUR ot t!ie lowest market rates.
t*aHh,atiil (lirhtghe'>i price p M torenuutry pro-luce,
(looil*expressed to any put or the viltugH

Oivii iiKi H coll mid occ it I do nut give ywii salDfan lon .
N. W MEUUILL.
28

Jen lOth.lHOO-

APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.
AilVd VOU

til

FOR

TIIK

THE

HEADY

QUESTION!

O-O-E

MAN*

wishes to innk«< you a proposition. He hat ROOTS AND
SilOK4 to (ull yuu (iiruugh tho medium of }our Uetall Storar.
If he will truly and lalchfully supply you with

PiVlXNTF.n

AT VVASIllIVOTOnr,

(Inly Twriity-llvi* (^ciio a liux.
—Fur sale by—
BETH W. FOWL!-: k CO., IS Tremont Ftiuct, Boston,
And b) all Druggists iiml Grorei'S uiid at nil Uoui-try-Btorus.
1ft—coply

BANGOlt COMMKUCI.M. COI.LKGK
M'lWIS

IlANGOlt,

KI.OCM,

MMAE.

I'lV.N A I,!. Ills

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And ttuthul.xiM uJI rutallnrs to give N KW PAIRS Inevervlo-'’
siaucn where any radical defect appears In the stock or w^rk,
If (ho Hoot orSfioM HAS NOT REKN WORN T(» THAT KZ«
TENT (hat It would DE UNKK\SONAilLE TO EXPECT A
NEW I'AfH. Ir bUT LITTI.C Worn, Naw Paiw wiu. ••
oivKN wrni PLE\Hi'aK.
Now mitku u .'(URE TflINti OF IT by buying none but
(hose with the (!..0-^D MAN'.S WARRANT on them, and
>TARVE OUT THE RETAILE1I.S OF HHODDY. This is the
first lustaiicv in thu }ilNtor> of tlio trido that you have hade
chaut-o, ON A L\l(OK SO.\LE, to show you want a good atilclu and are willing Til STAND ItY k man who will VVAllUANT
HIS GOODS and LIVE UP TO IT
^
Will you Hiniid by nnd E11 atiiln (lin O->0—D .Maa 1
TUAT IS’THE QUESTION.

'pilIS Iiislltutloii. . Link III U’OllTIKSOTOif, WAIINKII
I &0O’.■! OltKAT AMKICIOI.N Cll\IV,oir,,r.3up.clur In-'
duoeinents to all,(both Ladies utid Genllfioeojileriringa thor
ough

Practical Business Edacation.
Rook Keeping, Uumim-rc lal Law, Uommorclal ArltliDjidlc, Ruslnnss and Ornauiental Penman*
rliip, buxines^ ('orreopoiideiice. Politi
cal Keonoiny, I'iionogrupby,
Olid ^Tclegrapbing
^
aro ruinpilscd In thu Course of study.

A few more left

WIIOI.KSaTk .STOIIE,
la. tio''Ani» a‘Jt

itiilk

stkejst,

BOSTON.

HENBY DAMON.

- DRUMMOND & IMCUARDSO.V,

(Burcesaors to Furbish k Drummond,)
F tho4e Fuioke Blowers, for 2uiokliig Flieep TIckii with to
bacco smoke.
MANUFAOTUltKUa OF AND DEALKKH IN
Also, a nice maU^rlal fjr maikiiig sheep at
. College opitn day uud uruiiing without vocation
GiLimKrirH,
Beliularpltip gi)u<lf>r nu iitilimi'od purl h1 througtioiit tliw en
4ni39
ftvndaB's Mills.
tire chain. Bvii-i for Circulars, and ripi-oimensuf Peiimauship.
Addie«s.
ATqjD
•WIIMIDO'W
r-RAIwflCBS.WORTHINGTON, WARNBRJk HMITH
S.
7-303.

O

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

U.

Cr.

OR

1*0 IIK SintWN TO H.tLTEIt AND l.N HARNKSI.

REBEING’S UUSSIA SALVE
over all Ollier hetding prfpnrution.a.

I 8KC0ND HAND IV.\nON, Concord built; run but little,

I

YEAILS’

Has fully cstab’i-hcd the snperiorUy Jof

i\. and is in good ceii'lition. Jmiuireof
Jnquir

$162,711 50;

BIOKREN'E,
*»

100,000
2,000
1,310
2,6U1
a,no

best Knivx two ynUT}* old CoU.

2il bo-^t Knox t>vo yonrs old Colt,
. best Knox three venrs old Colt.
10 00 “^21 boht Knox thre-j yonrsold Coif.

Vt 00

A i; C T I O N !

FOR SALK AT,

THE

PEOPLES

NATIONAL

BANK.

AUCTION!

Great Sale of Apple Trees.

A variety ronstaudy on hand or made to order at abort ootka
from the best seasoned and kilu-dried Lumber.

P'actory nemr Ttcotiic Hridye, Wutir 5/.,

T INTF.ND to sell (0 the highest bidder nil Ibo Tri-et anc|
WATKItVILLK, MK.
X Viiii-s reiiiaiuitig at tbe l»lnt>d Nursery this spring, being
at
pre^ent about liiirly (housmtd engrutU-d Apple TreeC) cum*
Wiiterville, Muicli ISIh. 186D.
37
$102,711 50
prlHing40 kiude; al^uu low hun<lred Cherry ’I'rtes and about
Orders by Mail nr otherwise promptly attended to*
A. A. TLAISTKI), Cashier
2(KI Grape Vines. I fball -ell Uiein iu lo‘a of nut less tliau a
JOJIM p HICHAKDSON.
THE NEW PABLOR SHOE STORE.
row, couttiuiug fi'oui 25 to 2i t trees •acli,
I JAMICb DUl BIUOM).
The sale to cuuinieucu Tuifdn>,May 2d, at ton o'clock. |
Spring Styles!!
S r L O M B A U D
MEAT, FI.SII AND VEGETABLE
Any tiino previous ruatuniur^ may select any row at 10. cents ;
HATS AND BONNETS!
per tree. Iniliig less Ibiin <*ne half o* ti<a^ original price, and '
I \I OULD r«rspe< tfulty announce to the ladl.s nnd gentleman tho triKiH cun ttMiiulu till ihs la-4t of spring, and an arriuge-j
niAHKE'l’.
‘»
of Waterville aud vicinity that h« hai opened the store ineut can be made for them to reinaiu longer
I
Cad be bc^q at the
one door north of .M. Ulumentbal & Co ’s,for the uianuforI have uiHuy luttirs showing llut the trves from this nur-'
ture of
MI SS K S KIS H E ir S .
,‘7'
Ttit OM Stand—Qiiuer uf Main and Tetngle Streets.
rery have dune well
For further priticuUn B<«« advertiHeinsnt In tho Maine Far
Ladies' and Gents.’ Boots and Shoes
mer.
J. li. (iiLiiUFrru.
^piIE UDdersUned have this dsv formed a Ooparlotfablp
Notes Lost.
of All kinds ItAving engagud (be servlctiof Mr. K D. RANV
J K. OHUOUD,Auctltmeer.
i under the firm of
BIOKRENB
and so welf known ^Kendall's Mills, ftinr. 3-1, 1866.
th U.
0. A. L.
* Meirifield,
■
'
3w—86
HAVE lost two notes for Thirty Dollars^aclL slgnod DALL,'(lormcr!y witfi
CURBS IMPOTENUY, GBNBUAL DKBILITY, NERVOUS
esoiKt
of
the
tiMt
workmaR/I
lnt(;;nd
to
make
as gtiol work,
by Horatio W. Hall, and running to mo, given D6- and as ebtap AS any one on the river PArtluular attention .A I.AlKair AHHUIt TAll'.Rf P *of Wagon Wheels Rims,
incapacity, DYSPEI'.^U, DEl’RESSIO.'M, LOSS OF AP
combor Kth, 1801. Ail persons aro 'cautioned against paid to (he uianufauture of
ra. and Bpe^es constantly ou band an-l fur «ile low by
and have taken the store foroit riy (occeupied by BitbqB
PETITE, LOW SPIRITS, WRAKNESS OF TUB ORGANS p urebasing said notes, as payment on the some been i
UirroRU where (hey intend to kwep a good
FUKRIHH k PU'liAN.
CmiS' FiNK CALF BOOTS,
QF GENERATION lUBECiniTY, .MENTAL INDOLENCE, stonned
A. S. EHrLHOT.
Supply of Frovisiona,
■
Pure
Extract
of
Tobacco.
Vvost
Waterville,
April
Otli,
1805.
40-3w*
'
EMACIATION, ENNUI IT HAS A MOST DBt-IGlITFUL,
.T.rr pair varnnUid. lUpairing of all klnJi dona' In tho
^rilKIlfct RemuJ’/. now in use, for killing Ticks on Sheep. the best thu market affords aud iiope by strict atbmUoii to bo*
veiy best manner, at cheap rates.
DF.SIRABLK^ND NOVEL‘EFFKl)T“UPON TUB NERVOUS,
siness
(oiuerit.iod
recvlvu a thsru of publio ipa^nag-.
J 8cal>. and all dihenses of thubkin. Also, Meu ou Cattle
<- WaUirviile, Mdrch 6(h, l805.
30
SYSTEM; and all who have been in any way prostrated by
J. W. CL.VI.K,
B. OlFFORD.
aud HurStfS. Fur vale by
Waterville,Muri'b
1,1664
nervous disabilities are earnestly advised to seek a cute In
_______
_
_
TOZER fc DOOLltlXE.
A Good Time to Boy!
this most ekeellent and unequajted preparation.
AND A GOQD PLACK, TOO!!
Pairiplilets,
•
iajih and tbe iTlgbust price paid for country produce. ____
LAMPS!
LAMPS!
'
! tfa
Persons who, by imprudence, have lost their NATURAL
Posters,
rs. RRADRURT offers her entire Stock'of Goods at ■
SPLENDID usbcrinientOf Keroseuw Lamps,all-styleeaod
VIGOR* will find a speedy and permanent euro in the
Dissolation of Copartnenhip.
greatly
the next thirty
. reduced .prices for...........................
. da,
-jys, prepara
varieties. Just received at
J. F. KLDEN'B.
BZOKHEN^'.
Dodgers,
tory to tborowsh repairs (rendered necessary by (be late Qr«)
VALUABLE FA DM FOK SALE. ~ j 'pIlK Uopartuerslilp Iieietofore existlug under the Sna hMla
The FEEBLE, tbe LANGUID, the DESPAIRING, tbe OLD,
Circtilars,
and a new stock for Bpring end Huuuner (rede. Please call
1 of Uiram Bimpson fo Co. waa dissolved by mutual ao%and aee if there Is not souielbing that you waut at a good bar
should give this T*luoble diarovery a trial; it will be founJ
—sent ou the 2t'th day of March, 1865. All It.blUtks mBill Heads,
gain.
^
E. F. RRADilURY.
'pilK
well-known
Farm
of
tbe
subscriber,
In
WIbtertradted
iu the name of (he firm, aod all dekds dua tha aUM,
totallv different from pll other articles for the same puipufes.
Waterville, March 16tb, 1865.
87
Cards,.
I ville, near (he GolLge, on thu Kendall’s Mills vrlH be settled by elih«| mewtMir of the firm.
T’
TO
This preparation Is iuvaluabto In ner
Road, Is DOW offered for sale. It contains fifty acres '
lllKAM SIMPSON,
and all kind, of FANCY and PLAIN PUINTING,
SALE OF STOCK.
vous weaknesses of all kinds, os it will restore the waetsd
^fsupuriur land,In hlghcondiliou.with Urge bouss,:
11. W. SIMPSON,
------barns, abeds,aud other out-bulldlngs. The locality «|
T. B. LOME AND*
Done at the KAIL OFFICX.
strength with wonderful permauehoe.
eing about to make an encirc buiineM change, I propose is one of the most pleasant lo tbe vicinity of (be village, and
.
-■
'
It la also a grand tonic and will give relief in DyspepsiE at the mostmoderate prloea.
to sell all my Homed Btock and Sheep. Among the would beau eligible home for a family with eblidren to edu- I ^be businesawlll rilU be eoaduuted at Ibe old aland ia
I
horned
stock
may
be
found
first
class
Short
llorned
Bufls
of
cate.
I heretufore under the name aod firm of SIMPSON fo LOMwith tbe first dose. A brief persistence in Its use wl|l renovdte
' varions ague. A few eowa and beilera ol muo breed.
Tbe boUdlug and a part of tbe land, more or leaa, would be BAUD
Old Fapen and Book*
the stomach (oadegree of perfect health, and banish Dyspep
Persons desiroud of Impruvlog stock are rupeotfully asked •old separateI from
fn
the
....................................................
whole, if desired. Apply to the sub*
B. LOMDAUO,
tl. W. fitMTCOM.
ILL find a ready market at the MAIL office, where cash to examine.
sia forever.
KKUh.
serlber ou the premlees.
" KN EATON
North Yaiaalboro', March SO. 1865.
tw88 .
Prloei and Term# ahall be made satlslaetocy.
and tbe highest market price will be paid.
'
One Dollar per Bottle, or six Bottles for $6. ^old by Drug
88tr
Waterville, March 22d, 1866.
TIID8. B. LANG.
UMrtohitwn
Pipes.
gists genprallj.
North Vasialbmro*, Uareh Slit, 1866.
BAGS! BAGS!!
BELT BUCKLES.
agirlir* Wood Pipes, at
NICE lot of MeerchaumafiMlirlar
Sent by express any whjpre, by addressing
J. V. HLDKN’S
IASH, and the hlgbest price paid for any thing ^ which
j
Drew
Buttons
andsome Blaek and am BcU Buckles,
HUI’CUINGS % mihYEn, Propnetors,
y
peperean
b«
made,
u
the
.
.
.T
Just received and for sale by ibe
uIBSES FIBUER. >
all kinds. Just received by tbe
MAIL OFPIOE.
8t C'adar St^weC New VorW.
U168E8 PiSIlftR.
THE PLACE TO BUY
rriN WORK ANU JOBBING done at short notice, as I
Fold by all Druggists.
Iy8
'TUB P.I.ut tfilk i’BU*, suj Tin tVai.of .11 kiwi*, ki-k i
ub MIBBKB FIBUXK have some of those baudvewv, new HAVUUUT FI.S.S, for .*10 nt
................
J.
U. UILBUKTU,
Boldin XeudaU’aMUis,by B. H Ivans; In Wintbrop hy 1 now have a good Unman.
A
FUltUlUU a. PITMAN'S,
*4yle combs.
K. MlUs.
N. W.HEKIilI.l.-S.
r,B. Bradford, agenl, and 0. II. Stanley.
MUn MiM

Ui-jnvenator and Be
This prcpaiation is unequalled ns
storer of wasted or inert functions.
Tbs aged should be certain to make the Biokrene a house
hold god, liia.smuch as it will reuder them youthful iu feeling,
andio strengt]i,and enable thuui to live over again the days
of their prUtine joy. It not- only exhilarates but strengthens,
and is n-atly an invaluable blessing, especially to those who
Jiure been reduced to a condition of sterility, self-abase, mis
fortune or ordinary sickness. No matter what is the cause of
the impotcncy of any human organ, this supetb preparation
will reiDOve the effoet at once and forever.

H. PERCIVAL, Cashier-

I

CLARK & GIFFORD,

PRINTING.

A

B

If You tliraiit to Know

^

STRKNGTII TO THE WEAK!

75
26
IG
47
36
50

The foflowlhg prrtniams ars offered at the Aunual Show of the .
W.\TKRV1LLE liOR8E AfiSOClAlION, ail
To HK Shown to IIaltkr.
$10 00 for Lost Knox Sticker, cither scx.
5 00
2<l he*! Knox Stjckri*. either sox.
15 UU
bust Knox Yeiirlinc Colt.
5 00
2»l bpst KntJX Yonrlh>f? OoU.

BEDDING’S. KUSSIA SALVE!
FORTY

Well, I sabmit to the disgrace
Tilt I cAn raise tlie wind;
Tlien (tiumpi sirly IMJ strut.
And leave ** Poor Ihlp ” behind

M

Catarrh, .BronohitiB. CoughB, CoUs,

,

B.

On the inoiuin;; of tl»c first Mondnv of April, 1505.
‘Dit.
$ 27,241
Note.s aiul Bills dlsconritcJ,
423
CuiTt'ut Hxpcnse.s,
8,495
Premiums
9,102
Hcml tmioes nnd other Cnsli Item^,
6,448
Due front Nntionnl Banks,
1.179
Due from other Bank

KNOX

WARRANTED BOOTS AND SHOES,

Is there no heartfelt sympathy,
MIthin-thebuoian breast,
For the poor unfortuoato
\\ Keu by poverty oppressed?

BANK

kGiKN.

MityMm fbutid at the stable .of T. 8. LAN<I|
tbo coming Sfiison, as fbrniarly.*

nnd WILL MAKE GOOD THE WARRANT TO YOU, will
3 (>u no^ sustain him by buying ihw same? He putt biswar*
rii''t H'lil Tr'ubi Mill k.

WeD, pelt away, both old and joung;
Dt'CS it it increase your J03 s ?
Its fun for you, but death to me,
So i-aid the fiog to the boys.

Catalogne of Plants, for 1866.

T I C O M I C Ji! A T I O N A L

N n ■ A liberal discount ma(*o lo Dealets and Teachers.

10 00

That everybody does blaze it round—
'ioruienAtng a fellow to.

QUAETEEiy EEPORT

JOB

oreat

Vac Mia by all Druggists.

been impoMid upoi by something pretcr.ding to be Siirsapiirillu, while it wa^ not
VVlii-n you liave n.*<ed AVer's—then,
ond not till tlion. will yon know the virtues of SArsaparlltH.
For niiuuic purtiouinr.i of tii-i dl.-'enses it cures, we refer you
tu Ayei's Auierio-t D Almunsc, hicli the Agent beIow%amed
will furnish gratis to’all w-hoe.ill fbr it
Ayer’s^ Oatiubtig Fills, tor the cure of Oostiveness,
Jaundice, D)sp-psit, Indige-tion. 1) aentcry. Foul Stomach,
Ile'udHche, Biles, Khrumatism, Hetirtbnrn nrl-lng from Disor(tered ctomach, Pnln. or MDibid Inactiwn of the Bowtds,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Liver Ooinulnint, Drop-ty, Worms,
Ciout, Neuralgia, and for a Dinner I'ill.
'i'hey are sugar coatuil, bO tiiar tiiu most sonSiMvtf cun take
them plu.nsntiil*, and rhov are the best .\in’rleut iu the world
lor all tlie purposes of a family pliy-io.
Dr'pated byJ.U. Aver fe Co.j'Lowell, Mass., and’Fold by
Irii il . Low. Waterville hold ut Wholc.-'iile by W. F Pliilllps,
i'ortinnd; B. A. Howes k. Co., Belfist; W. L. Aldtjp & Co ,
llitugur, Me.

1 LARGE nnd welt selected stock of PIANOS. fTom tha
best makers in IJosion ^and New York, constantly on
hftnd and fbr sale, at the lowest cash piiees.
Persons at a distanec, dc-irtng tO purchase Plsoos, eao by
eomiiiuiiieating hy Uttar, do aa well as by pnrsonal eonsulta*
Hon.
V
Every instruntaut fully wnrrantad for five yebu. and perfK't satisfaction guatatitced in all cases.

20 on

I

Thi-t object
And that
I’ll sell my
And atop

Meonian Baildin^^
W.\TEil 8TUKKT, .... AtI»ll8TA.

INVALIDS!

1

Lee's army

WItOf.KSVLK Atvn RETAIL DRALERR IN TtAlTOf,

fltr

1000

The 'Sendel|sohn Quintette Club,
I now offered by tlic Oovernnient, and It is confldoiilly oxpected
IRONIN'
THE IH.OOD!
of
Boston,.thirtjc.it
ns^nelatlon
of
Artists
in
America,
has
loK'n
givingIhe jury no idoii of her testimony. “ \our lion- -thu ci-nlof IllOb. K. ihiAl’.MAN in .moiliir nit of thin on- engaged tor the Fchtjral. It conshis of (he following gentle- 'I that its superior udvant iges will make it (he
■or/’ he exclaimed, “ we might ns well try to photograph per.
0m34
nuIt known to tlio
I^rore^slnn tint IRON l.i tii»
UU’II
; GR/:yiT P()/>Uf.AU.L()AN or THE VrOVi.E.
a fit.
I'rini’lpli* nr LltV l-tlciiH-iit i»f flu* litoini. 'I'iiin l,« R. rived
WILLIAM PUIIUI/IZE. Violin ;
chl'llv froin Die
woiMt; Imtil ihl'tond |« imt proprrly
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY'.
CAitl. .MEISKL, Violin;
I
LcHS
than
•
‘
^3'>0.900,C(Xl
of
the
I.non
atUhorlserl
by
the
Inst
The now French Minister to the United States is M. de
Rlgrfto'l, nr If. from any cauvj* » hatcViT, tin* lici-r^.'.ary
hOl'EKT (loEHlNtJ, Viola nnd Flut.*;
Sill JAAii:8
Montholon, son of the well known offictir nnd pcr.sonal
TlltiMAS RI’.AN )’io]a and Claiinette;
I Congrrwi are non on the market. 'J'his amount, at tiro r.nte tity ol Iron I-* tn)t tjikcii into tln‘«liTulatl«‘iH'r livcnino« r«’ducfiLtlii’ w io'.c '-l.-m. Nuff.-rs. Tin* h.-id blm«it will inliait*
friend of the first Napoleon who aecomnanied him to St.
WULF FRIES, VioliiH-eilo
Celebrated Female Pills
Tliip rjuh v»ili fnrninii the OrrhoatraJ arrnmpniiiineut to (he j at which it ii being ahsorheJ, will all be Pub.Trilied loi with tlo* heart. Mill clog up (Id- lutig«. will stopi-l* Hit* brain, will
Helena, witnessed hi.s death and published his memoirs
Prepared from a prescrij.tion of Sir .1. Clarke, M- D.,
ohatrurt tin- liM-r. nu i will rt-iiii it-! dt.se otf-pn-tlurlng i-lemcijt-<
Clioj'U'-e-. .and will j.I.iy at the
nnd i iniei-rEs ‘’h(>ir«I In four iiiontlis, wlien tire iiotea-wiil iindoiibteJly cuiuniand a to all pmts of tli■Ofin. iitiil
The Legislature of Ohio has removed the Inst restric
I'luinUl ntilb-r lit wl*atPhysician Eifniortlliinry to the Queen.
t'Ciiciif'nh tro^n ('la.s*iral and nuMl-tm enmpnser.'.
tion upon Black Suffrage in that State. Henceforth tlio
Book^ will lie furnlilied, bur tioHe who Inive copici of riio pri'iniuiii, ns hiiN uni lor in I3' l»een the eau' win 11 eluding the snh- eror org.in m.»y lut pn- ll.tpii.-tfd to UWoid'o.
Thin well-known modieiue is no impofition, hut a sure nnd
Till- great valm* of
negro of Ohio will go to the polls on the same terms ns vnfe remedy for Female Difltitultie' and Ohstructione, from any CientioiJ ’■ are invited tr» lirmg tliein.
'■ i'Kon AS A MKDlCl.NK
Tickets. H.iuiltting to fitl ehlUaiFnls and Toneerf*. #1. ; kcriptlons to other Loans
the w'hite man.
cans whatever; nnd. altliough a powerful remedy, it routalnB Free return tikkets to Ktatioiis on Maine Centml Railn a-l (Inclnclng I’ortlaiid) will be furnif^ln-J by the inanngirs to sing j In Older Hint ciilzens of every town and sec.ion of (ho raiin. is well ktiiiwn and aeknotviidgod l)y HllgiiHMili-ul inon. The
Thomas Slmma, whose rendition to slavery caused so nothing hurtful to the Constitution.
ers or mur-Ical people who attend the Fi-stivai, oa take part in
difliculty has Ih'oii to obiiitii-noil u preparatiun of it as will
great,a commotion at Bo.-.ton, is now at Huntsville, Ala.,
To Maruild Ladib}! It is pei'ulinriy puited. Tt will, in a the exei rises.
try may bo affordo.l faclllius for taking (he loan, the Na- anivr
SOLON WK.DElt,
(ho oliiMilut^oii and as->tuiilMto at one-witli the bhiotL
reortilting colored troops for Miissuchu.setts.
short tiui^ bring on tlie inonthl> period aitli regularity. *
F. S. DAVKNl'OliT,
I (ioua) Bank!', State Banks, rtnd I'tivutc Bankers throughout Tliis point, -a) r. Dr. Itajos, Mas-arhuHotts .'’Dsts Lhemist. Ims
39^
.Mupiig«-rs.
boon uttainoi in tlio Pt-iiivian N)iup,by vombltintion in away
The ddtttands of the Sanitarv and Christian CommisIn ah oases ot Nervous nnd .S pinul Affections, pain in the
the country have generally ngi’ood to tfi-vlvi- Mibsc-riplions nt t befure unknown.
Bions are noVfr Imperious. Their treasuries sliould be Hack nnd Limbs, lleuvniess*. Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita
Important to Farmers.
kept full at an hour like the present. On Saturday tion of the Heart. Lowness of Spirits. Hysterics, Sick Head
TIIK im:)utvi\n sviinr
par. SubtciiiH-rs will Select their own agents, In wlioni they
twenty-five merchants of New York contributed #20,000
twentyache, IVhItes, and all ihe painful dipcapcs cccn»ioned by n dls
T H 1-: D A V IS’ I M P R O V E D
have cqiilldeuco, and wliu only are to In* re.'ip«>u^Uil«' for the is a rriilcolod Solution of tlia l*i(Or4»VIIM< OK IIIOV,
to the Christian Commission.
a iVeu IMsrnvory in i>li-i1irino tlml Niril«r« nt the Hoot
ordered system, these pills will effect a cure when all other
ONE-HORSE MOWING M^ACHINE delivery of thei.n..(cs for whirli they rendve orduts.
ol' IH«i-noo, by sup|dyiu)| the lllood with its Vttn I Kriitriple
Out West the voting ladies keep a light burning in the ' meuuK have failed
or l.ii'c IvionioiK, I ttO \
„ late
i«t„ houroi;
Iin„r„,. t^induy mgliti - tp mi.ke bolievo'’
|)arlor to 'a
JAY CJOOUIK
8 conceded by all mJio have used It to be the best machine
they’ve caught a beau.
TllK I-KIUTVIAX SYlHH’
noa
In
UM)
Jl'sitjipie
in
Ps
cotiHtnietlon—light
draft—
DIRECTIONS ON TUE 2d PAGE OF PAMPHLET ARE WEtL OBSERVED
SunsoMiTiON A<.i:.xr, PhilaiUphia.
and vert euhllv imiiniged. U is more durable. los« dkely to
cures Dyspepfla, Liver (’oinplnlnt, l)n»p<y, Fever nnd Ague,
The Portland Bucket^ proposes a State' Temperance
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent. Sold get out of repair, and better adaptu 1 to mowing on niieven
StMi.scitii*Tioxs^wrLL
iiK
i
{
i
;
ci
:
ivi
:
d
uy
thk
T
icoxic
Loss
of
Energy,
Lpw .Spirit.*.
Convention, to be held some tunc in June, or earlier if by air Druggists.
ground than any oHicV machine It Is iiglit, weighing about
45(1 poumis, nnd has no side draft. There arc three sizes National Bank, WATEitvii.t.i:.
deemed expedient.
/
Till-: I’KUUiTAN SYUlir
34
Sole United States Agent,
manufacinred, and elther one ran b<» used with pole or shafts
lofU'-TS strength,. vig«>r an<l new life into the system, and
A John Bull conversing with . an Indian nsked him if
JOB MOSES, 27 Cottlandt St.. New York.
rhor* by adopting llwlf to the want.s of every firmer. We
he knew that the sun never sets on the Queen's domin
N.‘B,—#1 and 6 po.sfage stamps enclosed to any authorized would say to those In want of a good ninchine, try it , you Kbnnebeo County—At a Court of i‘rn.. •♦-, held at Augusta,' builda up an “ Iron ConsUtutlon.*’
on
tliH
four'h’Monday
of
Mandi.
18C5.
|
/i-iii- 1»1 -1 > 1 • x • i » xt
run
no
rl.-k,
for
w«
guaranty
sallstartion
in
all
cases.
This
ions. “ No,” said the Indian. “ Do vou know the reason agent, will insure a bottle coiituiniog over 50 pills by return
1 11
TlblU \ I AN Si 1(111’
innchine Is sold at from *=20 t.o ^?4() Ie«s than any other flrst- TTORART RICHARDSON, Guardian of Homy F. Waldron,
why,” osked John. “ Beenu.^o God Is afraid to trust ati
ciiis.-<
machlpe,
which
i.'
«
qui
e
an
item
at
the
present
time,
•
ly
■■»ro. N....... ..mrll..,,., |■||„al.
,....1 ull ,11,.
Englishman in the dark,” was the dusky savage's reply.
when toxrfl uieso very high.
Fcph 11. Cole nml MurKurot H Cole, i.f Clin Ion, In «uW Conn. *a-!es of. il...
KKidne)
i,In.,.hln,Her
(ho HI'.....
and UlU'l
lUad I.ler.
J -s nml
r.
Dr. Mnttlsrtti. of Providence, treats exclu.elvely all apecial
Please .send for pamphlet, staling price and giving a full ty.niloore. huvlng prenenteJ hie ueeount of KOuiJli.n.,lili> of
Artomos Ward snid once in the midst of a speech,— diseases
and accidents n-suiting fioni impruitence in both description, togeflier with te*timonl:ils and opinions of far mlJ wnrJe forullowanoe.
!
THIO
THK Pl'l!!lIVi,vN
PIvIHIV.aN .SYKl'D
“ I Aaus gifts of eloquence but I—linyen’t got them with sexes, giving them his WIIOLF. ATTEXTiUN. I'euoiiR lit a ili — mers wlio ha>e used tlie ninchine.
Ordkksd, That n-Jtleo thereof tie given to nil persons Inter i-* n
for all dlw'n'ieM ni iginatliig in n HAD STATE
me.”
tnnce.and ladies ej'pesially, liavlug any trouble of the kiinl
Agctif-i w;inie-l In «veiy (own in Kennebec and .'lomerset ested. by publlsliii’g (his order three wcik.-* successively DF THE RJ-OGD, or ueeoiiinipanii'd by D^iililty or
f.ow
in ilio .Mail, pritjtecl nt Watcrvilb. that they may appear Stale of the Sy.*>tnu.
In another column see two cupids from Specr’.s Vin-. shc-uld be sure and eenbult lijii Fee advertisemeii of this Couiii|-.-i Ail cmnmunicutions promptly an^we^ed by
at a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, in s.ild County, on
E P. BL.al>[>ELL, Auunt,
yard in New Jersey. Look and read nil about Ids wine, biirc lieiiicdii'H lur hperlul IHscaspN, iu this paper.
tlio fourlti Monday ol .^pril next, and show cause, if any, Paniiililet.s containing eer'lficiiti-h of enies nnd rceoinmemlt.33
40-tf______
_
___
West
Wateiville,
Me,
it is pure, used iu churciies for coiniuuuion and by Diywhy the same should not be nllowe I.
tion- from some id tlie m()>.t emliit-nl
hleiniis, Clergynivn,
sicinns for medical use in preference to m»y otlier wine
If you waTit a nice pair of Fine Calf Ponts call nt the
il. K.nAKKIt..ludge.
nnd others will be n-nt FIIFI-; t»» anv .iddre-«
Maine in the War for the Union.
produced in this country or Europe. Excillent for fc-^ New Parlor Shoe Store, one door north of .M. Bluiuentlml &
Attest: J Burton, Hegi^tflr.
40
ta
e
si-lei-t
II
few
of
(lie
names
(>i
allow
tli
•
eliaia<'ter of (he
Co.'
Main Street. .
males and weakly persons
tostiiiioiil.Us.
A HI.-TO V of .Maine BcgiiiU'iits In tho B’nr. A book that T I8T GK I.K r ri-'IlB romaliiingl r. tlie Post Otfiee nt B aler
phould belli the ha di of every FOldiers fuinlly. Sub Ij ville, April 1, 1865.
I.tuviH .lobnsoH, M. I)
I Bcv. .bilm Pi(*i’i)ont,
Old Eyes Made New.
scriptions taken and NimpleH ^elm at
CATTLE MARKETS.
Kn*<vvoll Kinnov, M. IL
I Kov. Wnrroii Biii'tc-it,
A P.^MPIILET dirtcLiiig how to speedily restore^ sight and
Ladiek* T.int
l
lb-v.
Artlmr
H.
I’tildT,
II. (son.lull,‘M l>.
S.
gjve
up
Hpeetticles.
wl-hout
aid
<*f
doctor
or
medicineScut,
J.
vS*.
Barstow
Klla
C(i)lf:r*s
Periodical
Dep(>\
Oo’tliurn Mrs..tos‘ph
The number of cattle at market last week by mull, ftve, on ieceipt of 10 b-ents. Address.
'
Hnv.
A
hr
.
K.
I’ujio,
W. U. Glii'.hoiin, .M. D.
.Mrs. Cjrus W.
llolmx .'ll’**. t.u<*y
W Itp is appolnt*-d Agent by the Publiflhcrs, for Watervillc and Gilman
E,
B.
FOOTE,
M.
1)
.
l-'rniiViH
Dana, M. D.
Ivelscy
.Miss
liixziw
\
Kov.
Guntiin
Koi'ins,
Moody^MCf-.
Eliza
was about six humlred less than the week previcinity ,
6m—87
1130 Broadway, New Y'ork.
Pork ills Mr« Ad.i F.
Row Mt4« l.tiv.nlu P.
1 Kov. Silvunuft Culib,
.loroiniali Stone, .M. D
Muteivillo. Mnnh Otli, 18053w39
South Mish Sufiati J.
Track Mrs, .Mary J.
Tious, and the number of sheep full off about
Jo.<>o /Vntiinio Saiicfiox, M D.
’ Kov. 1‘. Starr KInp,
Ward Mrs. George
Wales Mrs 11,, or Jas
Marooliiio Animiu, M. l>-,
Costiveness he Most Prolific Source of 111
* Kov. (l-liorn Myviok,
thirteen hundred. There being a short sup
FOR SALE.
QBNTLIURN’S LISTAbrnbam Won^loH, M. 1).
/ Itov. Kplinthn Nnto, .Ir,
Health.
Rnrron .Inmns Q,
Baker 0 H. 2
A.
A. llnvos,
D.
,
Kov.
1'liitmiig
II.
•I'dH.'i,’
*
QD
\T
cedar
STITNOLES,
at
the
lowett
ra»di
price,
to
ply of cattle, prices improved slightly for best
Durtoo & K.lliott
Ernest W. 8.
It causes Piles, IfKADacnE, Dizziness, Opprfs^ion op Food, OU i>J rIncnnfT
I..f
l^.RUNKEU.
ClOPOOff fh
th .- 1ft
J. K. Cltilton, M. D.
Kov. Klolmnl Motoalf,
Glim an Eiiphalet
•/-- llorr .'Stephen C,
Snua ST40IACH, Palimtaiionh. FlusiIek of the Face, I’ain in
KendfiU's
April Oth, 18(3a.--40-3w*
quality, but the market was dull for the poorer THE
'
Kov.
.M.
r
U*.
b^lor,
H.
K.
Kiiiiioy,
M.
D
Jones ./otias
lUcn AND. Loins, Januihck,' Vi.lm-wm h*- • k the Eyfs and
Jaekson .'^iimuol
; Kev. Jo'4, 11. C’Hiich,
Ju->u (PivsiMiiar, M. 1).
Perry K. P.
Skin, I’oatid Tonoue. Liver Conpiai.nt I.osb of apihtite,
Snv\te)le KilwarJ
qualities. There was a sliglit advance in the Dr.'PfPsiA,
Scammon
'Vltlinm
Rotmn n .t, ,M.
Kov
.liiokf‘f)ii,
I'hoinaH A Iloxter, Ksii
I.VDiatFTioN, Ac. Any tiring likely to [irDVc a roSPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Webber John M.
iifibic remedy tor habitual C'o->tiveue»a has seemed impos-sible
Wllbor Willfam.
Kcv. -I. I'onrson -Ir ,
'J'honias C. Amory Kvt).
price of sheep.
until wu heard of
-! Kov A. K. K. Ci’uu’lcy,
Hon. I'otor Hni’Vf v,
-Olllco hours from 7 a. m« (n 8.4>. 14.
^K. &. II. T. ANTHONY & CO ,
•latiics
Diiini, h.-ii
Bkbf Cattle.—Prices on total weight of lilde, tallow
To obtain any of these letters tlie upi)f|r*nfil.’must call for Kov. Henry rpliain,
DR. HARRISON’S
Afnniifneturerx of I*h(>iogrupliic Afnlrrlalt,
Advortispil Letters, give Ihe date of tliisi list and pay one cent Kcv. S, H Kiiblol,
SatriHoI May, Kf-tj.
and beef: A few single pairs of extra and premium, 18 cts.
WllOLrsALF. AND RETAIL,
PERISTALTIC .LOZENGES.
for\advertising It uot called for within one iunn(h they wiH Kov. I’. (J. Iloadley,
I'rof. K. VitalU Scliorb,
per lb.; That commonly call6d extra, 10 1-2 to 17 1-2
be sent to the Dead Letter Office.
501 IiIW.}D UA F, N. Y.
They are agreeable to the paUt**, raii'e no pain, opora'o
Kov. John W. Oinisicnd,
FcKliijand Andrew!*, Ksq.
cts.; First quali'y^ good oxen, be.st steers, &c., 15 to
(!. R. MoFADDKN, P. M
N a«ldlUrtn to our main hu*iiu-fls of PMOTOflllAPHrC MA
■ ‘ ScCDtid ({ludiry, or pood fair heef, 14 to ''' promptly, never weaken tin; stoinaclt like all Pills. In every
16 cts.
For side bv
. 'rr.r...i «....ii»J
..,V...,-r /...Min
X--,«> i
Ci)SI’IVENK'S uud PIliES they produce imrnedi.ttc
TER IA l.S, we are Heudquurtera for the following, via :
cts , 1 liird qtmlily,
jounp, cattle, < ons, &C., 1- ,
n„(i m-ver requiie a .‘•eeond dose to effoet a cure. (Jlill •
SETH W. KOWLE & CO., 18 Tri'nicnt st., Boston;
WAGON FOR SALE.
to 13 cts. 5 i oorcst grade of coar.^e cows, bulls, &C , 10 ; Jren and Jcir.nloiniay u-e them under any circumstances. Price
. Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,
J. I'. DINSMOKE, 4111 Bnmdwn'y, Xew York ;
to 11 cts.
60 cents; smail bo.ves 3t* ccti'^
| Qf tlji-ho we Imvo an Immense assoitmcnt, Including War
I am poverty stricken, I Jo coafe ss;
and by ull Druggi-tts.
A iw'J'A.XDIAt; CU.V
Ann-rii‘iiM and Kiueign Cities und Landscapes, (Iroupa,
Hut it is hard to know

Sheridnu attacked and I'onted

PATTBBBON a STAWWtHHh"

TRKitlS:
Ills services will b« Riulled sevouly-flve mares at
Havoniy live noilam for Hrnvmi f>rrvlee.
.
Mnndri-d lloliara to Warrant.
I
DTT^ Ai.i. porsini'. iudohtod to th«‘ IiUi* firm of I’oavoy
8«-nwin
to
cnmnience
.M.ny
1st,
and
end
August
1st.
Gallcrt uill idcane settle their accouiiU iiimictHatcly,
ith the suh>‘enher
* .
PtisHuing furnifhed at one dollar peY week. Btabllng at
Hiivo dollarn por.wcak.
P . (.1 A L h K It T ..
No risk for loM of accident taken.

5000
Notes of nil the denomlnaitons named will be promptly
PUBLIC COIVCUBTS
furnistud upon receipt of suti«rrlptb*ns, and Ibe notes forwill be given on WEDN E8DAY, TIIUll.^P\Y, and FKl DAY warded at once Tlie iulcre^l to 15th Juue next will bo paid
KVKNIN'JS, at one of wbieb the Ofntorio of the Cnarlon will
^
be given enrirc, with Orcliestml Hccompauhnent Tli«* other . I"Thi i Is
ConcertH wUl.present MisielUueous Selectbins, both vocal I
nod InttrumeutHl.
I
Tlir. 0.\LV LOAN IIV lUAIIKUT,

Sheep and Lamhs,—Price's 8 to 1 Ic. for ordinary and
W. Mill pay (tlOJOfOitnv ,„.r-nn w!,o pro.la.ra an arliolu Stalln.rv.Hn. .-to. Also, KeTnlvir,-fiiorno-copea Inr public
fair lots; 12 to 14 c. for bettor lot.s; by tlie head, all equal
to the peristaltic botVnVs 1.1 any respect, and inhor-cj "r Private cxirb.lion Our . ataloguc will bcacuttoany aUthe way from #4 to S25 cucii.
-by‘ ull
.............
'•
J
t
>
diessou rt't'Mpt of Stamp.
Physiciuiir
and. Druggists
J. 8. IIA ilUlSON fc 00 , iMoprictors,
Store Cattle.—-Working oxen S130 to 325; lumdy
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
No. 1 Tremont Temple, Boston.
Btcers, $100 td^ ioo, or much according lo value ns beej
U'n were the tirst to iotrodure these into the United Stsl4s,
For Bido by all Dru;!g‘8ts.
Iy38
Milch cows, $45 to 75; extra, $60 lo 93; farrow,
and we manufacture' itiimeuse qmintities in great vari ly,
ranging in price fiom 60 cents to #50 (Uich.^ Our ALBUMS
$28 to 40.
1
have the reputation ot being superior in beauty and ilurablllAyei's Sarsaparilla.
MisqELLAKEOUS Pi iCKfl.—Shotos — to peddle, 14c;
ty to any others. They will be sent by mall, FUKK; on re
Is R concentrated extract of the choice root, so combine<l ceipt of price.
retail, i4 to 16 $1; fat hogs, none. Hides, Brighton,
with oth<r substance.*! of still greater alterative power as to af9 to 10 G per Jh; country lot 8 to 8 c: tallow, 8 to 11c fold
[TT-FINE albums made TO OllDER.^
an effectual antidote for disviiNes 5iir.onp‘iriila is reputed
perib; calfskins, 17 to 26c; pelts, $2.25 lo 2.50; countrv to cure
8ucli a rt*in(Fly
8ucii
reinffl in Nur«ly w-aiiti-d by tltose who suffer
" |
lMIOTjM4HArilH.
lots $2. The market for liidos and tallow is unsettled, from 8trumuouit compUint.s, and tliat one which will accDm
Our (’atalogue'now cnibracos over FIVE THOUSAND dif
-sales dull, nnd prices have greatly' declined. plish their cure mu-t prove, as dii.s has. oi iuimcn^o service to ferent subj(-ct8 to wliL-h Hddi'lt'DR are continually being made
i this large cliiFs i-f our nll’ictcd fellow citIr.fU» I ow comThis week a large increase is reported nnd i plutoly tiiis compound will do it has bueo praven hy experi- ot I’ortra ts of Eminent Ameriouns. eto., vix: about
1C)0 Major UcnerHls, KAI Lieut. Coloueis, 550Statesmen,
I UM nt on many of the wor.->t ca.^i-R to be fouud in the follovviug 200 Brig. GeiierulF, 250 Other Officers, 180 Divines,
prices have declined.
coinpliiintfl'—
} 275 (.'olonel.s,
7u Navy OlUuers, 123 Authors,
.'^crolula, Ferofuious Swellings alVd*‘4ioi-c.s, Skin Di'icnsos.l 40Aiti&ts,
125 Stage,
50 I'romiut. Women
rimplfs, I'u.-tules, Blotches. EniptlwiiH, St. Anthony’s Fire,
3,000 (’opies of Works of Art,
Ko-o or hrynipeliiE, better or .‘‘alt Rheum,Scald Head, Uliig-j includlog reproductions of the niOFt colMbratcd Engravings,
POSTSVRlPr l- -Friday norm.
worin.lbc.
, , ^
' FHlntlngs, Statues &t*. Oatalrgues sent on receipt of stamp.
NyphiM** or \<‘M rial OlHt-om* i.i expoHed from (hesys-. An order for One Dosen Pittturea from our Uatulogue will be
By the kindness of J. Nye, E.sq., we are in Lm by tlie prolonged use of (hh Sausapaiiilla , and the pa- fiiu.,! on tin* receipt of *1 Bu.amJ sent by mail, rxes.
tient is loit in cnmpniativo he ildi
I'liotogr.tphors and others ordering goods U 0 U. will please
receipt ol the following gratifying intelli
l■^‘lnu(<‘ IH8i*a.<cHHre cuu.eod by Scrofula in thw blooii, nnd remit twenty live per cent, of the umeunt with their order.
and are ofteirstton curv-d by tlil.s Extract op Sarsaparilla. 1
The prices and quality ot our goods canuot fail to satisfy
Do not < isi-ard rlils inv.tliMbie incdiojnK, because yon Jiavo j
gence :—
40
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DR. MATTISON’S. SURE REMEDIES

GOODS!

.... —FOR—

No.
A CITY M,OWi:U.

liloch,

Carpet and Crockery Store

;

nUtt wUti-flwWy

Sick of lli‘o crowdo*! mart;
Tir»(l fif the din niul rulilo of wliot-l.'*,
Sick of the (Inst ns one \vlii» fuels
The (Inst is over liis Jicnrt.

1 N I» I A IV

Hazel cyc.s tlnit wickedly peep,
Flft.-h, 50>‘'*h, and snddeidy sleep
Tndor the lids drawn in ;
Uipple of hair tliat riutpth out,
Month, with n half-born smile and a pout,
And ft biihy-breadlh of chin ;
Hands that 1 gfit ns the lighting bird
On tl>e liUxim lx!nt Ixnigb, and the hough is stirred
With n delicate ccstacy;
Fingcre tipped with a ro‘-cftlc flu.di,

Flicking and flirting a feathery hrtish
'

And the butterfly Vakes to a wiry life,
hike nn elderlv g(.'ntl<'nnm taking a n ilr,
Knowing ii(5.inust lie gay ;
And nil the uonnctK nid-noitdle about
Like chattering chapenaie'* set at a rout,
Qunrrelliiig over their jilay.
How enn I otherwise (•lioo‘-e than look
At the beautiful face like a beautifnl IkkjK',
And learn a tiny part?
So I fcyl, someh«|>\v, that every day *
Some fiftke of tho dint i- brU'Oed away,
■J liat had settled over iny Iic:irt.
- Teiiiplt'. n-ir

T'/- Prepared expressly for LadikSj and is
ftqpmor'nnnTytrrtyig-cHnTtn irgul.-Hing the

llo would nMjicctfnlly Invite the pubihi to call and exivinine
-o-For Dl-oafo. of tlio Drlnary OrKi>n», rcBullIng from
his st<ick of (InUd-'.ioid hu will ei.deavor to sell at^priecs to Imli^.lrnco. oaUHii.g lmi>rO|ii;r dlHrhiirB.r, hent, iirlUtlon,
c ^ it co,?t,.ln.“ oo^Copalvk, Ct.bebo, Turprntine, or „ny
Halt piireha.'-ers.
-7
otbor olfenslvu or Injurlou, ilruK, •'“‘ J" ?;
Ohdi.uiit in.iravtiial will cHri you in one hn^lf ti e tline of
AUGUSTA RECRUITING AGENCY.
aiiv Ofb.T or the PRICE WIU- HE REFUNDED. You tlut hate
been l.iklni! IUl.mM Ool-AIVA for, innntlis wlfhout 'jeoentl
^
IIFAI) (H’AIMT.US
nnti ^icU ami piHe, your br(*atl» and clothes are tainted
with in oirensiTc odor, throw it .away, und i-endfor a bottU
lliU Wit/c7' Sirrftt, At/f/NAfi/j Up-Stairs.
Ms s. u REMEDY. It will not only CURE v..u at once,
- > j.tem from the hurtful drugs you have
hut'iilso cleanse *he ly
To\\.\ uL()T\H
riri.icii
been taking -*0 long For UiiiioNlc cases, ol moiilhs and
veil years "dnraMon. lt H, a .sure cure Try if oN0B,and you
iSiili-ititiilcs Fnrnislicd at Sliortj N(»licp.
017* Higliest Kounties paid to snbstilu^ and UecrllRs Kill ocrer laAte the .lls^nstinK inlxtnreHot Biiloun bO|>.lv,i
nunlil. One birRo bottle gcBenilly tufflelcul lo rnro. I rice
Unnnors Liberally .^lealt wiih.
'^''alterative
syrup-

J. I*

& C‘4>.

JniiK l‘. Pkruino,

J.tMKs t*. Mii.l.

For lintnrltl. fl of the lllooil rosnltlne from Imprujoncc,
can.lug liruiiilonB on tinaklo; bore lliroat. Mouth, and
,N-)H'i*l.o/a of llalr; Old bore..;
I,'
..'h
Uspr.RtNCJft. lion. "P. (■|iMw*dl, Mayor of Au?ii«ta; Hon Uoi e> • and all o-herrlgiia of an a-tlve ylruirnt yol-i n In tba
P. b.
U’jihTVblp; Col il. s. O^J^oe J. Anirnvta; KU- system. .Voramedy er.r dl,cor,-r<-d lias done obat
win, NoyvH,
Siip't I’, /(t fv. It. it i Co) CliArle^ A. Uiiig. acnieved bv tblB 1 It ourrd a gentleman from Iho ..mith,
Wlnthiop; (hnrltw K. Potier, Ksq., Augusta'; K. E. Webb,
Btonidng at NaK|mi l, amt for kIiIcIi he proBcnted Dr. M. aila
WatervIMe; lJutihl Pike, INq , AugU’tui; 'VlUiain il. blbhy, '5 iUaltiTbavlliL-la-rn under llie tr,-almelit of themoBiemb.e
./« a
Itt Italtimore, Phllndell.bla, and New lork,
Erq , ( Ity .>iar>hal, Augusta.
tur rtvt: vtAltal Never deB|,alr of a ,,brm'.nent ........
iMlOVOST MAItailAli'S OFFIOH,
)
maltiT lioK obstinate your caBe has l.eeii, until j.m ar
TiiiHii PisTiuor or Maine.
[
tcste«l th Tlrtuesol tills imleiit ALTkliATlVK. It Is [irepar.d
“
Augurtn, Do'-. 3), 18C4. )
liii-i'me. and 1b siijiori. r lo AAV ollMlt biM,t«bii r. Duel lag & Co. t( Aiuo.-ti. Mo, liavo prepcno'd expreN.'l.v for th
monili.
One large bonlc lasts
\\ 1LLIA.M

.I31.MMONS.

A P.bAVli?,
Cap'uiii and Provost Marshal

28—tf

Tiniii«Mlia((‘ly relieve (huigh',
I’oM.', Sore I liroal, l.osn of V. h e,
SKINNEIl’S
dtion<'M(l«. and every sjinptom oi
^ HiiMir-it pf.ige*'of Duhiionary GoiiII.MOXAI.E."
‘-uii'iKion.—lor Whooping ('onglu
|(!iuiip, I nilueii/A, and ail afTeetions
FOR C0UGH§
bt the 'i'hroat. I.ntign, and (thest,
dm ‘* PUI.MU.NaLLS” aie not
('Tnlh'd hy any mediclt.e in fin* world; Ixdc.g now u‘-ed und
pre^rillud Uv eminent I'h)'■iefuis, Ao..theyaio vaoldly he<*onilib-'tin* ,h(’'»t cnnipiinifiii In *'\ery l.oiiseindd, C np. and
C.ihin. il all Iviliz-d counfiies on the (lloho. Dr. .*5kinnej*j
(or want (*f
-o. ri fer'4 (6 <tnty'i fe v fiurm*-; of proinlm nt
.New l.’iigiau.l men why liave nuil hl.*(
.MAi\EEY_& HINDS,.
with in«rk**tl good reaulta Itev U T. \talkur, Prstor of the
Mow dm.I • quart* (*hu) (*h, It of-ton, Mu.-8 , hev Is. U’. Oliiufead.
United States War Claim Agency for Maine. 1 ditor A'aCi tin an at d llethctoi. Itcv. II Uphaui.llon A O
Hie
ooini'ellor. 3*1 Court St., Ho.-toii. bieut. K. K. I3’hife,
31 bKi'lon, Tiflj Corp*'. II. S. A.. J bkinii-r, M I> . Oeud-i
SOI.DIEU'S nOLNUEii, HAVE 1 AY,
and Aurist, 3'» IJoylhtoii St., Uo.ston. And nu idred-i oro'lier*!
and aM other rlainis against the ?t ifeor llirited .SnUos, pmuipt in e(eM I'epnrliii'iit (d life, I'n'pareil hy KDIVaHD M.
ly coUerted. I’snmon and la zs iieaiey ohtdne.l Pills lor SK I.NNKU, M 1) , at In. Medie.il Wntohmifc. 27 Trcmont_ St ,
board and (rari.'«p-»rt,if ion maiie and eol Icrteil UFFiei i.*' iie- I’.o.'stoii,
Sold by ilt ./^gi.stiigeuer«lly.
1}3>
rounts »hh (yan.HA.vcE QgAi«TKaMA.sTK.ii. aiiil_ TuEvmuY Pke.vnTMKNTS settUMi. .“topiKigc'-s of pay reiiiovcd ' Cei tdh'ates of
I For fourteen years Spalding's l’.o«e:nary has
nnndmlehtco’oMalned, All iCaum iijrahi-f t'etnite-oQ J,' III Id a lii Ji rank :i.h pure. innhTm. an I reli.ihie
mrnt collertu'l wiili df-pati h. .No iliaigo oiiiuss eucce.vn/uI
^'lit j.s warranted, 1st. T«i hojuitily llm iiair. ‘2 I,
«

C'd Hinds, Hie junior nieinber of dir nun. h.as been for tin:
four years in v\ u • liijigf on, eiimua I cl w I Ii t In* diirereiif <le*
partnientH. the expc-iiein-v ( f whieli n ake.«( him ilK.Hronirlily
eonversiint wlih the rule*' luloptod in fin* .'•eidenieiif of the va*
rlous claims by the difb rt'Tif 1) I n an.*. For the In’-! year he
has been State Agent at WashimiOiH. 'I'hi* senior ineiiiher 01
the Arm will eonllnite to devo'e hi'< ato*mii>ii to rhe Ini-inf.sv.

,, ibir J'odUi hair flog tntly . 3<l. to r.*inovi* .laudi uir
*»1 / » i V 1 • pb‘‘ tna'ly. ‘If li, 'I'o rc-t ire h «ir ‘o h.iM h--;i 1
|o(li.'to force ttie hear*! and wlii-sNera togi(»4V
Ctli, To prevent the hair Irom f.tl.ing olT 7>h, To core nil di.c.i-e.s oi thesca'p. bth, To pr-veiit (Ins hair turnli g grey,
irh. To (*ure headacUo' lOth, fo kjlllmir eaU*r«. Il has done
ami will do all thL'. If 3ou arc not Sijtbficd, try It Pre
pared hy KDWAUl) M. SKINNKII, M D .(Sole Propiletor) at
hi** .Mcdie.al U {Uchou>(^ 27 Tremont St., lJo.ston. Mas.s. Sold
hi
. JfP____
every here.

CENTRAL

RAILROAD.

KLDKM & AKNOLH,
'

Dcftleis in

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
Iron;

Ferew Plates, Holt.s, Hubs, Hands, Dasher Ilod-ijlind Mnllnblo
Hastingsi—Ilurness, Knnmel d and Dasher Leather;—
*
building

MATJCIUALSt in ynm vurivly^

Inc.udlngGer. and Am. Glass, I’alnts, Oils, Varnishes, ftc.j
Carpenters’ and Machinists’ Tools
Carriage Trimniings.^

.

A large Slock of

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
*

Winter Arrangement.
J

Axliia, AnvIUT-*n(l, VJ.siui.

Only agents for tho celebrated

WIIITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

/>«». r. 12/A,

N and after Mon day,. 12th in8t,tho Bass^lnger Trelo

Waterville for Portland and iKiston at 9.25
OA wilM. I leave
and returning will be due at 5.UB P. M.

Accommodntir>n Train for Bangor will leave at6.0&A(M.
and returning will he due at 6,35 P. M.
_
Freight train for Portland wtUleave at6 A.M.
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Boston
and LbwcH
0. M. MOTIVE, Sup’t.
Nov. 2d,11864
PORTLAND

AND

KEN.

RAILROAD

All f^inds of Tin uml Shtet Iron Work mude and repnirtd.
W, B

AltNOLl).

Mradrii.

IS'o. *1a lloiitcllc Rlncli,

AVniervilie, i>le

$500 inaiibig 10 cure In less! me than ntly other physD

riiin.more eirectually and perman ntly, with less rostratr
ticin occupation 01 fear of exposure lo nil weather, with sn ^
and plea.san t meinciucs,
SP:LF-AIiUSE AND SOLIl’AUY HABITS,
Tlifir efftHsts und conrefiuenccs;
SPKGIAL* AILMKN I S AND aS'11 UATIONS,
Incident to MoVried and Single Ladies;
SiECliEl AND DKLICAIE DIMHiUKiiS;
Mficurhil AiTcctions; Kiupth-n.s and all Dlseaset ofthcskln;
Ulcers of the Nose, Tlivoal and Body; Pimples oh the Face;
j(uellltigs of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
I)ilicr Weaknesses in Youth, and the more advanced, at kH
ttjICr ,Of
BO HI SEXES, SINGLE OB MABIIIED.

Olaumy .1 pprebensmns ;
;
aiirlmlv and atlatlmr evils eansed by sa.-rol liablf or i B-i,s.
.ivr in'in’l-eofe Th,'BUaK. ri-mc-d, is eompme,! ol tin- most
-nolli'ng ’str.-nglbei.iog, and invigorating ll.e.lirlin-B m the
wholil v'l-get.ible kingdom. roniiliig In i-umbhmtinn, the most
w-rlectamidotelor tills ob-fn-la eUssof m.il.idie. ev.-r y et
Illsctm-reJ
It Inis been sent lo every 8ta-e .In I m On at ,
imsilivulv curing tbniismds Kbolmve never seen tbnnvenle- torlM - then, lo BeUNO llsAl.TU.
Nervous Bnfr.-r. r I
wherever joU may be Jon t fail la test th** virtues ol Hus
(ine birgc hot He la*-ts a imintli. Priei*
u ovnr.ui'i'L Ui mcdy
nnTsel'ttOlt SDItE ItEMEDl ES "te prepared at n|^y
HFHCr- .ml rent bv bxiaess i;v, iawiti.i;( , »iHi lull <br **
(Ions, i’ll a s-ated pack.igu, 8* cure trom obi-crviitlon, on leceipt

onaaced in Irralment ol Sperial DlseaBcs, a fact
«rll knonn
10 niaiiy Lili'iom-, l-ubli-lnra, .MernbanlB, llolel I’roprlclora,
&e. tint hel.'inucli II commended, and particularly to
! i: \NGKiih AND 1 li.\VELLLi:S.
To avoid and c.*ciipc linposUioti of Foreign and Native
Quacks inurt* iinmeiuns in Hiihion than other large cities.
Dli L. DIX
nroudiy refers to Profes.^ors and respectable Phjsiciiinn—many
(It whomcou-'nlt liitii ui crliical c.tscs .hecaubo ot liisackimwlfilged-'killiibd repuiatiinjiitUniivd through so long experience,
piacilcc Jiiul obsei vatiun.
.M l- l.icj KL) aN'I) U.\l-01U UNAn-:'.
of (he! pric
price by mall
bo not robbi-l and mld-lu join- aiilftrings In being den.-ived by
CA U T I O N
mportant
Iho lying boaslr, nii.-u-pu-Briitatiuns.luiaiJ prouiiseB uml pro*
TliouBOiid.s of Dollar, are paid to B.viodllng iionek.s teiisiuiis uf
U.7*
IdllKlilN .-IND NA'l'IVE QUACKS,
isKOi-Bctliaii IliioKO av.-iy. Tills eoiocs tern
daily, w'hlc

I! 0

*

MAINE

Mi^EADER,

DH. L. DIX S
Private medical office,
21 hiidlcuU frtrcol, IDiHlon, ftfn^s..
is Boarriii.gfd that patients never see or h(?nr each other.
Recollect,Yho only entrance to Ills Office is .\o 21. Iiuvin
conncciion with Ills resilience, conseqffensly no lami y interruptioiijHO that on uo account cun any poraon hebiti*t« applyingat hisoilicc.
DIE DIX
holdiv nswrriH-(and t cannot-'bc contradicted, except i
IDV lorMD'h ca-sus. lL/
Unacks, who «ill --ay oi- do aiiylhiug, even perjuictliemHolv* ,
P |-1 (•«• 1? I H.
lo impose u jKiii pulleIlls) tiiut he
IS THK O.NLY RLaULYU URADUATB DHYSICJAN ADVERTI-JlNO <
NERVE INVIG ORATORBOSTON
nkm-ss;, l,,.S'Ol, I’ln'i-r;
Far Si*rv((us D(d>i!it\ ; .'umluai
..........
, i i
sL\i'i-;i-.N vi-;.-\i!^
I.npoli.m-y.Oonfnsinnor llmu-;ht; l.osB of Memory ; Imlab e

pU'jHT I rodontlulit,
d have l»een jirorpicd an aiitlitjrla-*d Ho
ccuitiuz ‘^g• n>^'> )or tlii.'< Di^tnct. undut iiistniutiua.'i Iroia lliu
.\t i. ASS t Iho. Mur. (Jen‘1 ol .Maine.

[

AdvireVree

U M M i; IV A « O <4 U E

syateinin uusos olobstructinn Irom whatever
[■•I V. bl.PPN would roHpcoiftilly hiftirgi the
of Wa*
erius-o,and Is tlicrcfory of tho greatest Value
] tf • (tnville and vlclntty , that bftlin* Ukon fin* ktorc forinni ly
lo liiose who may wish to iivobi an Fvii. to
I known an
which thoyaro liable. If taken as directed,It
will cure any case, curable by medicine, and
E. T. Eldcn feCo.’s Cnrpet and Crockery.Store,
It is also pcifoctly gale Ful 1 dlrectionsnc,
N<i, 2, Ibn, 11 Lt.K I’liati k,
company each bottle. I*rlce
(IT/* KKwltviu h(i will kc^-'p eoiitdiintly on hand a largft a*«grtn»»ut nf
MFJMHKlt;*-»Thl8 medicine Is designed ex
pressly for OH8TINATK OA8K8 which all
Ntjw .Mini clidicf* Styl(!s OiirptMin"**. Crockery
PllKAP r«meill*>s of the kind have failed to
cure ; alsothatlt is warranted as represented
and (Jla'S Wiimj I’rilim'niii Ware,
IN KVKltV KF.Sl’KGT, or the price will herefunded n.- DKWAUK OFIMITATJONS
('iilliry and Feallieiv.
and
especially tlioso having a counterfeit of
A full Afl<ovtniont of flurosent'I.ntnpn and PIxHires; also a
iiiv Indian Fi(iuRB,for a Ueceptiou.--None
well Hclwted stock (d' I'ano.v Artielert, Inelu'dirig,
Kpni.iu,'nnle/. obwini-l «t Or MATrlso.v’9 Omoe. EaUlw
l.adics’ Wori; And Travelling llaskets,
Who wi'*h, can have hoard in the city during treatment.
Va«es. Cohjgne Stands,
diuretic
compound.
__ _
(Jlnldi’cn's 1 ‘jys &e., &c.

Agiiln nnd npnin, ns flie ‘Jtinli^Iit wntic^,
I think of Iho liplif-^ In the lonfy lanes,
. With the
of hlno laitwccn ;
And wlicn nhout Itiminel’s tho perfmnes l'iny»
I Miu'll no odoy of “ I'>s Hrniqnet,”
^
Hnt violets liid i* tlio green ;
And I love—how Move!—th(> |»lMIlt^ that fill
'i'l>o pots on my dust-dry window-sill—
A Hcnaitive sickly crop Bui ft flower timl clninus ni»3 more, I think,
Than cowslip or crocn-, or rose or piirk,
Blooms in a iniilinor's shop.

&

isaoi.

Kuccessors Co

SPl'ClAli DlJjEASES.

J. T. KX^IDEN’B,

To n!nl fro in llio City I

Over tiio papery boiiiietry—
Till tlic giUi/y VO?.!* begins to glow,
And tho gauzy hyaeintlj'* break and blow,
And the (lusty grape grows red ;
And the flaunting gra'^fe^ soujn to say, '
** I)o we look- like onjainent'*—tell us, I pray—
Fit for ft lady's jieadV *’

2^ Ji'tuleHi

ARNOLD

■*

7,

I

•
-..viuv.-v themtruatlng to the doccpilve adverli-emeots
'.vhokn K liltle 111 IliB nutiiic and charimtcrof Spncial Iliaselve, Doctms.who nave no medieal edueallmi. and
r.isoB.and tioras lo tlirir rni-n. Someflhlbitlorgrd Diplomas
tv reeom,oeud.,lloo la vvimt they Bay- ol
‘
.a ol lil.'litntinns or ilolh-gilB, wnicb nnver «x stt-d in any part ot
log pi,JBicl.,I,s, lo nio, ease-onl often lue
’ .7,“ tho amid ; Olliorr o.\liii-it nipiomasof tbo Dead, boa obtuiiird,
melmlLsol this knot 0,nod lo drug
7 gr,, ''l'e„’unk.oai.; not only iiB.'Umn.g und i.dvi-rii.ing lu n.imo. ot
worthier.*'.—R<'t up to 81.1,1. and not to (’CRr. I h* .- ut».
thus- ih.'ort.d in llio DipUiU..'.B, butte fui tber lli.i. impoBition
ediu.*i 0.1 be ulit.iUicil at MY DrncR ONLY, and »r** wairantcil as.'umo uumoB 01 oilier mon oolcbiutod I'h.vsioians long sluco
as rJiirescnted, io every re.-pect.i-r t he I'i'.iCK v iLL U*. kefi
llie- dva,;. .Ntillior bo deeoivL-d by
i:d.
l>erBooa.,t i dost,nee "'-V)
!viV 'ii
QU.Vi K MlbiliU’Sl MAKKIfS.
shortest possible lime, l.y-mollilg for them
Dr. M'a-ti-m, la
earn experience,
ten through lalMi .•.■rlif.eat.i. mid rcfci-ouc.s.und rooommcndallonB !
fill ..lUmated physici in of over twenty vearu
exi'
il, eoin pelled
pelled by
bv U
111 health, to.ldopt Ol tlu-ir niodicin..B bv tin- ,D-ud. a ho ci.nnot cxpmo or oon-|
ill gunentl piactii-c. until,.eom
• • - resulting
Irom ini
nn oPFiCt i*a.\CTiCE. irAiting nil Ki eldciiir
..r-,.rKT.r.v

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

This Stove has n rentllntod ofen wliich can
used «
rately or In connection with the baking oven^ by rethovlng
single plate—tlius giving one ef (he largest ovens ever cod
....... ..
“ ME**'..................
ARNOLD
ft
MEADEil, Agents. ’
strucced.

Monday,
lOlhlinst,,
Passenger 9Trains
will
leave0 Nnndnn.cr
wiitervilltf
for Portlnii'd
and Boston,'njt
22 a m
. Ileturn
nt9 22AM. Keturn
CAUTION
Ingjwlll he due at WatervHIv at
P.m Th rough tickets are
To Females in Delicate Health.
e(dd tc Boston iieall stations on thla lino
Freight Trains leave daily at 0.00 a m for Portland and Bos■phR. DOW, PhyH clan and Surgeon, No. 7 Bndlcalt Street
ton.and goods can go directly through to Boston without
J f Bo.ston, is coni-ulted daily tor all diseases incident to th
chai ge of cars, and will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
female system. ]’rolH)tsus Dleri or FuIHtg of the Womb
are due from Portland and Boston at 2 40 p m ,so that good.s
Fluor AlbiiH, Suppression, and other Menstrna! dernugeo-ent
put on board cars In Boston on one day up to 5 P M. w 11 or
are nil treated on new pathological principles, and Kpeedy re
dinarily arrive »tt 2 60 P.M. the next, some houYs In advance of^ lief guaranteed In a very fhw days. Bo invariably ceitain is
tho Express carriage.
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate complaint!
‘
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
yield underit,uDd the afflicted person soon rejoices in perfect
Watervlllft, Dee 14th, 1864.
10
health.
Dr. Dow'has no doubt had greatcrcxperlence in the cute o
disiases of women thi.n any oihFr physician in Boston.
Portland and Boston Line.
Boarding nccomnio'tnti tis for patii Uts who may #lth'tOi(ay
Thcsplendtd new sea going Hteamers FOREST in Bostm a few days under his treatment.
_____________ UlTY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
Dr- Dow, since 1845, having confined his whole attentSoo to
untlH furthornotico. run as follows:
nn office pruet|ce lor the cure of Piivato Diseases andd^enalt
Leave Atlantic VMiKrf. Porfland, every Monffdy. Tuesday, Complaints, acknc
nowlc(igus no superior ill the Uulted Btatss.
Wednesday, Thursday. and I'Tldiiy.ntT o’clock,?. M.,and
N. H.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they wllbnot
ndla Wharf, Boston, every .Monday.Tuesday, Wednesday, bennsuored.
jihursd«j’,aod Friday,at 6 o’clock 1’. M.
Office hours from 3 A. M. to 9 P. M,
F.Are, in i!ubin
.
.
.
- Sv2.00
Boston, .luly 20,1864._______________________ 1t4_____
N.H. Each hmitis furnished with a large numberof Stnt®
Cutlery.
Itooms for the ncconiodiitlon rf ladies and families, and traV
,■Hers are reminded *hHt by takingthls line, much saving of
hare just received the laigust variety of Table Cutlery
rime and cxpeiiFC wlllhe made.und thelnoonvcnlonoeofarriv- » *
Shiuirs, Scfi-gors, Pocket Knives, Butcher Knives, and
l nein Boston at late hours of the night wli 1 he avoided.
Plated Forks and Spoons, ever offered in this vtnlDlty, which
'iMio boats arrive ip sea son for passenger f to take tho earliest we offer at great bargains^_________ aKNQLD ft MKADBB,
trafnsontofthe ftity.
„ ,
,
*
'*»
-l*l,e(;nmpnnyare not rc^ponsibiefor baggage to an amount
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
exceeding'f-t’l'in value, and t hat personal, unless notice is
HK time has come when T am obliged to close mt Booisto
given aridjiaidfovattherato of one passenger for every *80
those wanting credit. The Shoe Dealers in Boston lefois
mldUlonsl value
to Uo a credit bu.‘'inesH. rherefore 1 have to pay cash for my
Freiirht ts.ko ii as usual.
goods and must have cash in rctnrn or 1 must' stop bufllDesi;
y , isA.
L. BILLINGS, Agnt.
so after this dan I shall be obliged to say NO, to all who want
at my store.
New England Screw Steamship Co mpany credit
TIh'sc having an account unrottlcd will please call and*settie iiiMEmATELT. US I MUST c<-liect iu what Is due. that I msy
SUMI-WEliKI.V LINK.
pay uiy bills
S. T. A^AXtVKLL,
7ircc^6SS
fE*^lendTd and taut .Steainslilps. CHKPAI l-AK, Cn
August4ih, 1864. ________________________
6______
HE
\\'iLL\Bt). and FRANCONIA, Capt. SittBWOOD, will, un
fiirtlier notice, vun as.foib'VK:
,
SAVE YOUR WOOD!
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland ,every WEDN^SDAYand
RA HRBaY at4 o’clock P.M .and leave Pi. rO North River, I^XCIIANGK jour old Cook Stove for a MODEL Cooi, and
\„w Yo.k .-“sry'VKDNSSDA. a,ul S.kTUliDAV, atS P.M.
K./ and we will suiir.intee a Having of One-tblrd tho Wood,
rh. <i!ToBBi’lBiiro httvd JIP with flue a c-comnindationB for be£!()e all the conventences of the be^t Stove In the Market.
ARNOLD ft MKAhfia
a8.-cnl!erB.ma..lui- this the diobI B,.eeil> ,safe and oomfortlie route for (ravelers between Nc^ \ ork anil Maine.
Chain
Pumps,
iHiisagi'Miu-ludlng l-'ore mid 8iaic ItooniH, »8.0O.
EXrUESSLY FOR DEEP WELLS.
G>odsforwar(K*d hy t his line to and from Montreal, QueV..C. Baniior, Bath, Augusta, Easiport and St. John.
•
At QII.BKKTirj}, Kendall’s Milts.
BhippeTsarc reiiuested te send (heir f»t‘l;lit to the Boats
Hercmicca, —Ilorutin (’oUord, Ihilton Wells, Clinton;
befor. 3P M. on the day tha bnats leave Portland.
Stephen
M
ing,
Canaan
; who have useds the Cast Iron Fom
For K-cleht or Pasoe.ge apply to
Pump in dc^p wells and now give tho chain Pump the prefer
KMERY & FOX Brown'F "'barf,Pcrrland.
ence.
B.*! ROM WELL fc Co., No. 80 M est-street, New Yo ik
ov 5,1864
^
AT HOME AGAIN!

T

furniture

WAREJROOMS.

W.A

XHK pu b.'-ci'lbcr would intorin the cltiw-ns of WatervHle and
1 vh'iMity that he has taken the store lately occupied by
E. MARhiiALL ai.U purchased his stock of

AtfheN^etv Ware-Hooni, I^o.S B'nutele Bhck\

FLOne AIVI) OUOCEItlES.

Offersforsaleii largeand and is making lufgt* add{ii<)ns thereto, and will he happy to
oomple.te assortment of renew their hui-inebs aceiuulntance, and respectfully soUcita s
share of their patronage
tiadioi ihini; or alio, besidoi,, lo fuilher tlirlr impo-ilioii, !
PARLOR,
prudoiiec in both.sa.xc* giving them his wifoiK a n lmion cep. Dmn .Medn-.il huekr. muoh that is written ol the .lUiiiDlea ;
He wilt pay cash and the highest marknt price for ait kindi
Oirculars glvleg full information. wiHi 'lD'li»uhu*d
and oll'o'olo of dilfoioiil hi-lh-i and pliinte, and ascribe all Iho
of farm produces,
JuSKPll PEKClVAL.
Dining-Room
.L.
buokoo
St'lbtt.vt.
uae,^...
OrriOEH—No. ‘>73 F Street, ‘Vasuinoto.v, I>, (,t
31.1110 to tIMr l-illf, l■..xtluols, l-pi-clhoB, AO., moBi ol a'hlih,ll
Wat-erville, Dec 1803.
.<•
24____
And^Couimon
Cor ot nnUfeainl Water St.s, .trnuhT.A. Me
ooAclope, sent fjce. lie .sure andseudd'er them for ivitliont not all, oontnin Mi-iciiiy, h-i i.u.e ol the ani-ient behot ol its
los ImonlalB no sTiiAXaBB o.io betnialed. Eiielo r '-taiop lor “ curiiig evei' tiling,*'but. now kno« n to “kill mure than is i
n*»FKRef*crs.—Hon. .®anuu*l (Y-ny. Governor of Maine ; Hr n
FURNITURE,
KEROSENE
LANTERNS,
postage,and direct to ItU. >I M I I'lt.N, .M>. -tM I 'D'-N curuU, ’ and those not kide-l,cunHitutlonHlly injured lor U»e.,
TVING’S
John b. tiodfidon . Ad.i. Geii’l of .Maine ; aiul over 4,0(in Ofllrer
KMDBACINQ
»i I' 111-; I. I', r. <>' ■ DVvV 1”, J- .0______
and Soldier.'-for Rlioni bu.ciiic.'ii hat* bteti done for the p.'i.«t4
A
PATTERN,
Sofas. .Vlfihogmiy
lONUU-vNUE OF QU.\OK DOOlOiLb AaN’D NON-'
Vegetable
Anti-Bilioas
Pills
year.
CHiulrs, Mirr<>rs,>fnt*
lliU.M
.MAKEti.S.
a
1
AMERICAN
AND
FOREIGN
PATENTS.
7'he best thitg out,
P. H. HINDS.
Il K th e surest cure tor .lanndlee, Dyspepsia, and all disJ.JI. llAN'bFV,
troMstts, <3iainbvr
23
Through thcignoiance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no'
Angu'-ta, I'ee. Ifit. 1864.
fa-es iirl'iiig from a deranged statu ol the Liver, und UilHuitS,
At AUNOLP ft MEADEU’S.
odierrcuiedy, herilie.*5Up()n MEROUKC,aiid gives'it to all his
larj Orv'anf, among wlilch may ho nieri'loncd Sick I4cad.ache.
II. ii."T:ddy,
PENSIONS, BOUNmS. PRIZE MONEY.
patient.'iii I'bls, Drops, &o., soihe Nostrum Maker, equ-dly And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst
.Nervous H-adacho, Ue*knes.sand {general failure of health.
ciaatWare
Room.
Also.a
general
issorlnien
tof
TREASrUY
DEPARTMENT.
ignor.tut. adds to his so-called Extracts.Specillc, Nntidotc, ikc.j
and wa-tlug of forck's of life The letnarUuble snexess whleh
SOl.lClTOlt I'F l-A'I l-NTS,
REA D Y- MAD K COFFINS,
has attended the use of tliese pills, bus In all pbtei*^ wlmre
OFF'ICI- of CoMPTllOLUtll OF TIIK CMTIREKCY, J
(nil- both (dying hikhi us etlects in cuiiiig a few in a hun-lred, it is
iitofD.
H.
I’aleni
Olllee.
\VnaliiiiKtori.
I
tiumpetcd
in
varmus
ways
tlirougLout
the
land;
but.
alas
!
.
they have been In'roduced, earned them to meet with an exWashxn<;'»i‘N, rebruury l‘Ulj,”lfe65.
|
[C/-Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repulredto order
d,‘P llin’AfI nl I'.'t7.)
1 uoHiiiigis ^ai(l of the b.iluiicv; someorwhoin die, others grow j
nuislvc and rapid sale wliieli him • of been ((inalled bj any of
IIEIIEAS. by »ullsf.ictor.v evidence presented to the unLicensed ll’«r Chiini A<jenl ^
worse, uml are left tu lingei and t-uff. r for moiuhs or years,! \VnterviHe,June23,1868.______________ __________
the luorit popular rem(*di**a heretofore knowD lo the public.
derHigned- it hH!i been unidi- to appear that-the hater76 Sltilr. iStreit. opiimiU Ki hj Sfi-irf,
uulil relieved or cured, It possible, by competent physicians.!
I’oncuj ring with this assertion, Mr. G P IIUaN Ul, ApoLIieville ' ationai Bunk, in tlie 'town of VtaUTVille in the County
liOSTOS.
/
I'Olt M.\LNK.
eary. Gardiucr, Mo , sayK: *‘ 1 sell more of M lug’a PiMs than of
of Kentieben a'fiTtl state of Maine, has-been dul^oiganiird
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
BUT AlaL tiUfvCKtj .\IU: NOl IGNOltANl'.
of upwards ofQa.
twenty
years,
otber kind ”
...
«
under and according to the rcquin-nionts of the Act of Con
, rFTERan
extensive
practic.
OT.DIKRS' HoUNTinfj, Arukvrs* op P\t Pr.NKioNH, PnitK uiiv
X
r.
lb
Ull
».>1
V
a.
.................
»
NotwIthstanfiiM the foregoing fuc»s arc known to soxio
II. I). Smith, an old and respected apothecary, Seursport,
....................
.... a tat‘ — also in
PAINTING,
eoiitinues tu se. lire .Patents in
the United
gress entithdAn Act to provide a National Uurrency, sv*
Munev for Seaniuu, and all CL.Aiiii Against the Gciveun.'lc,sa>8; •* J have quh'kiy sold all flm pills you left 4(ith (Irval lirltaln. Krai.c.-, and ollicl- fori-lsn eountrivs. Jnvi-aea, Qu.ick Doctors and Notiruiii Makers, yet, regirdless o| the
cured by a pjedge of United States bonds, and to proviilH fur,
MiNT promptly rollected.
life Mild health of others Hieic are tlnwe nm'*ng them who
Aho,
Graining,
Glazinyand
Papering
111e,
and
a
bo.x
wIifch
was
U8*'(l
in
my
family
gave
fuiineicnt
S|.ecin,-utioiiB.IlondB,
.yafllBnrafnit.ai.dall
I'ni.vi-B
orDriiwiiiKa
the circularion and redemption liierenf,” approved June 8, *
Appllcaiionti by mail will reeolvo Immediate attention bet.
of tlieir superior qualitv ”
for I'atciit.-i, i-xvruUid on liln-ral tBi-ins. and I'itb di.paUh. will even ptn jure tlieuuclve.**, contradicting giving mercury to
«.H.ESTVcoi.ji' 1864. und has comptiad wiih all the providons of said Act rcteri* from per.soiip living at a distance, stnling tin* nature of evld«*ncc
their
patients
or
that
ii
is
coniiiinod
in
their
N(»strums
,80
that
Dr. ANDm8oN,of Hath, knowing the medical properties of
ues to nn*et all orders In th qi Red to lie coniplied witli before cduiniepciug thebuBiDNi
their claims, Hinl lii-Aiving li.fi'ination. wi;l be anHW»ret at/- the*«e pills*, recommends them in bilious compluliits ot all Itc.Buar.-bnB made Into Amvrivan ni- fori-isn .vorks, to d»fi-r- t.he “ usual fee " may be obtained for piolessedly curing, or
JWOn.
boveline,in a manner the of'Banking u inter said Act;
once, free *)f charge; an I If de-ired, the nee,.ys'iry papers, kinds. Feveis, Dy.opep-ia, •hiundk'c, Postlveness, Pile.s, orpro- miue tl.i. validity orutility of I'atenlB nr
Hople-‘‘of the claims of any Patent turnlshed by rtinlttini. One “ the dollar ”!or “ irauti'11 ot it’’•may he obtained for the
Now, therefore ,1. Hu^h McCulloch. Comptroller of the Carhas given satisfaction to the
properly drawn up, n*(|ulrlng nn ly the niini.;»or the ap])Ucant, nueiit hllious dheinte.a, such ii.s Diarrhoja, l>\.--entcry, etc.
Nostrnui. Uis thus that many are deceived also, and UielcasHollar. Asslgnuients recorded at R■;^^hlngton.
, .
best employers tor a period renvy, dh hereby certify that The U atervllle National Hank,
irhiM:.°s, and a magWiiaJe . will hu't-o’it (u eueli pavtle.s.
ly
spend
large
amounts
loi
experimeuts
with
quuikery.
Kdmu.nd U.\NA,of Ul-ca«Kctt, Olio of the most resp-etahle
'I he Agency ie not only the largest in New England, hut
AH applications made at (Ills 'pfliee are inuiiediatolv for up-dhecarb'R, says t “i'our pUH are steadily gaining iii puhl le
that Indicates some experience in thoTcwiiut tiaturville in the Guniity of Kennebec sad
DB. L. DIX S
■’
.
through iteinvenfors have advantage.' lor Securing I .itents.ot
warded to^c department.^, and ureat care taken to uejomlu* the business.-------- Orders State of Maine, i-s auihoiized to cooiuieuce the buBiDc^B of
•
p.any Ipein with tho iifCc-MU-y proof that no delay sha 11 itrise fivor, and I liml that my own folk.* prefer them lo any othci ascertaining the patentability oiinveutmn.s,urisurpK9^a. by if charges ore very moderate, ‘lommunicatlons sacredly confi: promptly attended to on appli Banking under the Ai‘t afoicsaid.
medicine ”
„ .
.
,
r
In Testimony vheieof, witness my hand and seal ofofflci
not Immeasurably superior to any which cun be off-red them dciKTai, and all may rely on liiui with the strictest secrecy and
for'want of evidence.
cation at his shop.
There are thosii In every part of tho country, wlio, for el.sewhere The Tebtimonials below given prbvt: that none is
this Fourteenth day of February, 1805.
■I'j '.T/ aPPKOVKD ri,A]MS C\SI[i;i>— ADVU’E KIIEU.
confidence,
whatever
may
tie
the
dibcaso,
condition
or
fiitua.Mnlii
Street
.
mo th.s and even years, have been n-llovel hy (ho u.so of
iom- SUOl.'KI^SFDI. AT TIIK l-ATI-.NT (IFFMI-; than the
(L8.]
HUGH MoOULtOCH,
ih'eriber; und aB SUDCI-:S.4 IS TIIK HK-ST TltOOl-' OF lion of eny one, iiiKnieii or singlo.
o p posf 1« Af Hrsioi) n I
U itig’iT I'lllH whenalt previous ilToits lor a cure had fuilod MOKl*
NOOIIAIUE ENI.^S HHOUKSSI'IJI..
9w31
‘
Ooii*ptroller of Curiency,
Medicines sent by -Mail and Express, to all purls of the
tin 111, and many of them have kindly given thelrtehtlin ny suhsci
WATEUVILLK.
«in,-c - Miit'iirs iirTcrii, ivATKii 8T.,'
DVANTAOKH
.
and
Allll.XTY,
ho
-vould
add
that
ho
hoB
of the fact, (h**t O'hers who sutfor us (huy imve, may with Anundnnt ronBOn to bell,-v,-, ami ran prov.-, that at no oth,.r United a'*tute8.
_
* w ,
i
. i
TREASURY
DEPARTMENT.
All lett«*rs reefuiriug advice muht contain one dollar to luAUCU'STA, MK, them Hlr-iu* (he bemdllsof tliis suecessful remedy.
omen
nice ol the
tbi- kind are Iho charj-O' far
fur pro'CBslonal
oro'CBslmial Borviri-s bo eiure Mn answer.
PURE GRAPE''WINE.
"odeimto. Tho immonBo
modmmto.
imn.on.'o prarMo..
prami.;,. of the
tho •B,ib..-r.bor
•B.ib..-nbor ,l,,r.ni
.lurinit5
ItKrEHENiT.fi.—linn. SaMI'KI. (-nNV, (Jnv., Hnn. I.nT
Address Dll. b. Dix, No. 21 Kodlcott Street, Bo^on, Mu':h.
ppFIOB OV CoMPTItOLLna OP THE CORRIRCT, |
Liver
Complaint,
Djrspepsia,
(fee.
LWeiitv tears
twentv
vear.s pa't,
pa**!, liaB
has eiiab
eiiah on
en liiiir
blur n aocumu.ato a VnBt colK, MonniLL, T. H. 8cn:itnr lion. .Iames (I. Ui.ai.nk,
U’A.-uiaoio.*(, January 28ib, 1865.
)
Bosti/ii, Jan, 1, 1800 —ly27. ____________________________
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. - ol
*. sprrincall, ....
,1 .1 ,1 .>fni.S,i
For thc’i.eneflt of the sick, I would F»y that 1 have bleu lorlion
ns and
olllrial1 ili
derlBliniB rclutlvo to pntenls
YlTHETlEASrby satisfactory evidence pre-ented to the un*
M. C.
Th,.8e',boside« bis extouFlvo library of leipi and mech.-.nira 'I’O TIIH
ntllicted fur over forty years with pain in my si-bi Dy- spepsiu,
- IT dersigoed, it bus been made to appear that** The TIcoole
Feb. 18 1 805.
841/
The celohrattd DR. L. DlX parSAMBUCIj
und full ari-ounik
of patentsbe’framed
in the to
United
and I.iver complaint, and freiiuent vomitings, with symptmiis works,
National Bank of \Vu«orTllle,” in the Town of WatervlUv in
St°(te^and'*Kuripo*,
ceiider hliiMihle,
yond questlou,
offer 1 ticulHtly invites all ladles who need b Medical ok «ubnal'V, which had ballled the skill of physicians I have
the County ol Kennohre ami State of Maine, has been duly
OlOACadviser, t- call at his Rooms, No.2l Eudlcott Street, Ros* .
- __ -L. ........
... *l.«
anmt> (brMt
liOZUS uf
reeeivcda
permanehr
euro, 1by
the uee nf
of some
three boxes
uf '‘“.AUwesissDy'^" iTounisy\v“ihlnkton, to proourc a pa ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for their speciul acorganized under und according to the requirementss of tb«
Wing’s Pills. It is eighteen months Dftce lwaHcured.
Act ot Congress-entitled ‘* An Act to p!^Ti<^ a Netlooai Ua^
(Succe.SKors to Blunt & ('oflln,)
coninindation.
^
,
tent, and the usual great delay there, arc here saved Inventors.
ULrmlngton, Me.
EUNU-K DA> IS.
aUs Boiffls, and topro*
rency,'sacuiWd b« a pLdge of.............
United...StA
Dk. DIX having devoted over twentyyears to thif particular
Pealera In ’hu following cclubiated Cook Stoves :
Samuel Lank, Esq., prnpiletor of the Kennebec Hou.'o,
vide for the CireulatiOD and redemption thereof)’* appniTel
hrunoh of the treaduent of all di-eases peculiar to lemales, it
tebtimonials.
Gardiner, Me ,snys : » Dr. Wing, your pills have cured me
June 3, 1364, und has complied with all (be proviuons of mM
MatchUtSy l^vpfrior, Wutcrrlte Aii'fitfU.
Is now conceded Dy oil (both in this country and in Europe)
ol Dyspepsia and Liver Complain t, with which I h'*'! been
act required to be complied wit i before commencing tbf bail
‘ I ri'gard Mr. Eddy ns on© of the most capadle and bucckss- that he excels all other knowi practitioners iti the safe, speedy
Also, Parlor and Chuinher Stovei* of variniis paltcrnB. Afl wearing out for several Y^iitf; and J find them, both for my •
PORT
U R A P U
ness of Bail king under haid act;
FUL practitioner with whom 1 hnve Imdoniciwl luttircourso.
and effectual treatment of all (emale I'miiphilnts.
we ha\e a ver r large t^tock of the above S tove.<i we will ft';ll'at’- sell and lauiHy, superior toirtTp-medlclne we ever u’led.
No , ilierefoie 1, lUigii Mc( ullo^ch. Comptroller of theCnr*
CHARI.l'$ MAbON,
Hi*'medlclnefi are pn pined with the express purpn**© of re*
very low prices, In order to reduce our arook.
venc.y.do hereby certify that*' 'I'he Ticonlc National fiaokof
C,ommi..*-'’i‘'’ncr of Patents,
ni..vine nil (llseiii-os. such a* (leldllty, w.nkniss, unnatural
Sick-Headaclie.
ALSO DKAI.KUS-IN
WatervitlK,”
iu the Tuwn of Wa’erville in the Coiintyof
“ 1 have no bo-’ltatlon in assuring Invcntorsthnt they cannot siippre-slons, enlargements of the womb, also, all dlsrhargo.s
WINE.
Kennebec and & ate of Maine. U authorized to commcDcethi
Hardware, Iron and 8tcel, Puiit.<i, OilH, Nai]^, OIoinF, ^in
Tluj first (hliig I can rimemher w.ys sick-hcadachc For employ a person mokk compftknt upd thustwobthy, and more whii h fiow jrem u morbid stii'c of the, blood. 'I'he Doctor is
business
of
Bankiiig
7under the act alor said,
ttaro, Ac
now fully prepared lo treat In his peculiar style, both medi
seven year** 1 had not becau()lb;tn dix..m.y woik. 1 procured capable of putting thelruppUcutlons in a form to
VIA'KVAIIH. PASSAIC, XlilV JBIISKY.
In Teutamony whereof, witness iny hand and seal of oflUt
One door north of Post Ollkc, Main Street, 'Vatorvllle.
(ho advice of tlie best |)liylK|i‘)4!iTSt and spent much fjr ined- Uiem an early and favorable
PttentOfflee cally und suriticully, ul I diseases of the female sex, und they
this
Twunty-Kighth
day
of JaDUsry, 1865.,
.
PURR
AND
FOUR
YR,\KS
OLD
J, runuuu,
Jos b. pitman.
ieliic und treatment, hut All ifconied to he u-eless. About u
are rebpectfuRy Invited to call at
\\.S]
HUGH McCULLOCH,
vciir since, 1 bought soiPO nf MiiigsPilLs and on uMng tlicni
Late Commissioner o Patents.
a\o. 31 Kiidlrolt Street, Bostoi.
FUJI TIIK COMMUNION . TABLE,
9w—31
Oumptruller
of
the
Trearury.
uiv head wan loou seitlod, my bloiid b.*gan to circulate more
“ Mr. R. IL EdAv has made for me T(1IRTKKN uppIloatlonB,
hill s remedy,
AIMcttera requiring advice most contain one dollortocneiju'iHy, and my gcni'ral lieafth to rapidly finprove,' i«y' on all but one of which paienfs have been granted, and that bs
nebio ooHNTr—>fn d^rohaCe, Court at Augusta, on (br
For Family Use, and for M'dicinal Purposes. Kc.ksecond
sure an answer.
^For fait—Wliolvsale and IhUiil—),
Monday of uarcli, 186)
head is now free fium puln, und my
nc.YM
NOW VKN1M>G. 8uch uiinibtukeublo proof oj groat talent und
Bo-ton, Jan 1 1806.—Iy27
__
____
lluiurord,-Me.
M.tDhL IIIOMPSON.
UMNEK’*V. Fi.HOI). Guardian of Olara Flood, Jane Flood,
ability ou his part leads me to recommend all inventors to ap
This is an article of Wliie fr<im tho Pure Port Grape Juice
Sold hy Apothecaries geneiaily.
________
Mary Flood and Kvere:t Flood, nf Clinton, In said (lountji
ply to him (0 procure their paten ts, «8 ilicy iiuiy hesuro ol
The Best W'inger iu the World.
feiniente-ip.without tl.e addition ul Apiiits, or any liquor
L E R L I E
minors, having petitioned tor lieen'-e to sell on advantageoai
having the most faithtul attention he^lowed on thch ca»a»'.and
wbaiev«r Hus a full body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulat offers, the toJowing real estate of said,wards, the proceeds to
JOHN TAGGART.
OROCEIUES, ]\IEAT.S, &c.
at very reasonable rliaiges
ing- None Is dbposed ol until four }uui8 old.
bn placed on interest, viz: All tho ioturust of said wards ioo
50 TONS
niiring l ight molltllB, the Bilhsi riher, in
> Th** buiieflclal t'lfecr derivtid I'roin its use i.-! Hstonlnhirig thou five acre lot no ir t he town lioiine, und a twenty-acid lot, called
priirlic. nm.lB on TWIOE rojcrtcil aiiiillcafioiiB. SIXTKKh Al Tozier & Doolittle,
sands, and cannot be realised from othkr wine, nor Drum the the Bood lot ; both in Clinton :
EKKSII ouoliNn ri.ASTKn,
I’EAlj.d,'every one ol which wusdtcldeuln ms
Ihuu^udsol Patent Bikers now crowding the morket.
Oani.ftbo. Tliat notice thereof bo given fchr^ weeks snceit’
Ol the store formcily occupied the Hommifisiouer of I’atunts.
11. II. EDD ■ .
All who try it oxpruHH their surpriiie that so delicious a wine slvely, priur to Jim second Monday of April next, in tk<
In Casksj
Bost<*n, Jan. J, IKiil.—l>r2C
_______ ____________
is produced in thl.**country and that it is ho fur different from Mail, a newspaper pjn^ted iu Watervillc, that all perFOiisiDbii
Just reccivL‘d by
what they hud expected.
estoii, may attend at h’Brobate Court then (o Im h(gdeo
B. DOOLITTLE,
lllE ASUIIY DE FAliXiM ENT.
TOZEK A DOOLITTI.H.
Some who have called it humbug and trash before using or Augusta, and show cause,If any they have, why the prsftrof
kuowii g ic
tlyi pure grape juice, but thinking ic was a said petition should not be granted.
on Main Street,
■berry wine,have found out their mFsiakOjaud now lay tboif
Office of Coivi’I'ROia.I'i*. of the CuBUfiNf'Y'i |
II. K. BAKER, Ju^e.
lives to the ui*u of this wine.
hand,
^Attest; J. Burton, Register.
88
Keep pom-tanily
Wasihncton, Mail'll lUtli, 1805.
J
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
J-Acctf/ent for Ftnialef and Weakly Persons and the Kknnsdko County—In* Court fof I'rubatc, at Augusta, oa
Stock of choice
IIEIIC.^S, by f'atl-factory evidence presented
signed, It has l>ocn iivida ti appear that " 11m I eople*i
Consuiiiptive.
J Second .Monday of March, 1866.
'
Clornerof Bridge and Water .Strcel«,
Nadonal Rank ol Watervlllc," in the Town
C Kit TAIN Instrument purport lug to bo the last will
A ):reat "eincily for KlJiity Affections, Bhcumatltin, and
Groceries, Meats, and Fish of all hud'^
AUGUSTA, IIK.
CLOT II E S
W R I N G 1? R
the County of Kennehee and State of Maine, has h««" 6**^
tcftament of ANDllKd 0 M'aKRKN., late of
Bladder Difiiculiies.
ur.iani ed uikLt and iiccimling to tlie re<iulromentA nf the Act
H. W. True,
J. II.
in said Ccuiitv. decca<od, having ben preseutod for probata:
A I.AbiKS’ WINE,
^ ^
They uDo keep a'good stock of
of I’oiigroHsonlPled '• An Act to provide a National» urrciiry . hajsh«*eTi proueunced l»y tliouiumdp who liav»fcptyj Iheni.tn
Gkdsksd, That notice thereof he given to ail persi)n> lotft’
be Ihe fury l est Macliliu'in the inaiket. It U iiia-lt'ut Gal- Bemuse it will not intoxlriito as other wines, as It contalnR no
I
Secured bv a pledce of United Suites bonds, and r<. po’vi’O*
M'eJ
by p lb Ishing this ,o:'ler three weeks succe^aiwlf
0“ Particular attention paid lo thefJoLLECTioN or DuM.^NPi;. iv
Salt, Lime, Plaster,' and Cement,
(lie circuiatltiii and rciemption therenf, ’ approved .Juhed, VHflied Inm, and will hnt mat A rlilid tun yrftis* old cuu us'* mixture ot Hpiritsor otiicr li<]U<>is.and In iiitml eit for its 'ich, in (he Bail.,. prlu(ed at vVaierviHe. .(hat they mo)’ appear
Om-34
I
1864, and has conipli.nl wltti utl tho pruvi.iions ot i-Hid Act re It. In f.K t tlflii mui'liine saven 'line, I.4ib'r, Ob'tlicc, und peeuiiiir lIuTOi' nuU nutritive propcitles, Impurtliip u healthy dt u I’rohate Court 10 he held at Augusta, in said County-0°
■ ^
------------------------------------------------••• !'^,hich wlllhy so sold at a small aJvauco.
^
.
quire.l to be compHed with before commenoing tho biishirfis ul Mniioy -f
tour to the dlge.'Gve organs und u blooming bol't and hoaltby (lie seeriiid .doiulay of April next, und show
I All wlio are la Want of any goods In our line are respectfully Banking under paid Act:
Bo ureand «.‘(k fur Shorm.tn’s Iiuprorod Wrlngor,«n(l take skin and complexion.
a New Programme.
the S)iid instrument should not be proved, ••pprov'td and a^*
! invi ed to call.
The onU'tf of Oomplroller of Iho Currency being vacant. no other.
lpwed,'us tho lust will aud testament of the said *deoeatedTiy it once, aud you will not hedeceived.
ARNOLD & MK.ADKK,
Now, ihmefore. 1, Samuel T. Howard, Deputy Compiioller of
S. T. M AX lY E L L
U. K. OAKKH, JuJje.
II. G. TOZIER,
IRA It. DOOLITTLE.
the Currency, do h(.reb\ mrUfy that * Tbo Peoples National
Agontfi for Watervlllc.
B(- sur^ tho signature of ALvaso- Sdssr is over tiio cork
I
Attest, J. Burton, Register.
,88'
prepared to mniiiifaclure CALF BOOTS ut prices to suit i
. ^ i- it-it ci •
B*iik of Uuterville,’’in the Town of Watervillo In the (.ouniy
.of each bottle.
cus'oniers. from Six Dollars upwards; ul>o Sewed Calf . [J;!5**CASII luui tlio-best ih'icos ptiKl for llidcs fthd oktiis, of Kennebec, and .«tate of Maine, is uuthoriiwd to commeiica
.•#*Ft»rhale hv I'a II Low, Drugulst, hy tho town agent,
NE
W
GOODS
......................
Poultry, OoiiiUry Produce, &c
Boots
at lair prices, and the best cf luateriul.
he business Ol Bunking under the Act atoresald.
and by uHflrst-claus dealers, who ul*o si-il the (TaSTEI.LIa
23
Watervlllc. Dei^ 3, 1864.
JUST OPKNINQ
ihln Testimony whereof, wllniws my hand and seal of olUco
POUT BitANDY, a choice old article imported only by Mr.
ink rouowiN'O svunsio im or
Pepairing Done at Short Notice,
Speer, direct from the vaults of Oporto.
is Thirteenth day of .'larch ,1805.
At Maxwell's
a nd at as low prices as any one in town. Tapping done from
[USl
SAMUEL I HOWARD,
Watches, Chains ..Gold Fens, and Pencils. &<A. SPKER, Proprietor.
7 6 cts. to *1.26 to suit customers; good stock and in good style.
9w-37
Deputy Comptroller of the Currency.
which be will ecU a© low as
ViNt-TARD—Passaic. New Jersey.
worth $500,000.
J'icose call uud see for vuurselves,
times will admit, for
Offiob—208 Broadway, New York.
Jau.21,1805.
'
80
WATERVILLE BANK.
be sold at ONK DOLLAR each, without regard tOTsliNi
C
A
S
If
.
JOHN LA.FOY,Paris,
1 ami not to be paid until you know what you will reet*itj^
'I’lIB ohartBr of tho W.tBrvil.u Honk, havinK boon ooyon
Agent for Ftano'e at^d Germany
THE MOST POPULAH BOOK
e„h«I0J»
lOi’ Hold Hunting Cases Matches,
I
dorod.iu coi-.pliuncM with o low opproToU March 26th
Trade supplied by II.II. Ila.t, Worlland, and by all whole
of
• w
100 Gold ft utclie.**,
1863, liollcc 1b hereby giri n that the llntlllty ot suW l.oiik
-A lot more uf those Splend
8U0
sale dealers in Boston und Portland. Pity aud town agent**
*20U ladies* Watches,
lo roOceni ilo bllifl will expire on the 4th iluy of Jaiiuiiry, IB67
PLANOF OR TR INS TR UG TION
•16 00to33SW
i supplied by ill' Statu coumiissioner, and by A. 81 £KD,at bis 500 >ilver Watclie ,
h, um'OUKl.i..fl.i.hlor.
CAI^r KOpTaS,
IISW
1 Vineyard, New Jersey.
600 Gold Neck and Vest Cbainii,
12
00
to
tVaterTille,.Me. Foh’y21,«ttj
________ lr^?i_______
of which ho has soltl ..•(o mun
600 to ISM
1000 < hateiaiii uud Guard Chains,
I
Principal OUicfl, 208 Mroadwa y, New York.
I
the present season, both for tlie
T I C 0 N I C BANK.
8000 Voat uud Neck Cliains,
400 to 1200
48
i
4 00 to 800
4000
Solitaire
Jet
und
Gold
Brouehi-s.
Having a regular saju of
Army and tho.'ie out of the army.
crMI8 DANK having surrendered its chaDer und filed notice
8 00 to 8N
40(0Coral, l.ava, Garnet,.Ac-, Brunohes.
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
1 thereof with the secreUry of Statu in rompilanco with th.
6
Watervillu, August 4th, 1864,____ _____
7000 Gold, Je(, Opal, &o., Ear Urups,
8 00 to 800
Tjyenty-five Thousand Copies a Year.
laws of H»l*t btutu, notice i* hereby giveu that Its liability to
5000 Gents’ Breast aud Scurf Pins,^ 8 0010 800
Procured for Soldiers, Widows, und Heirs, by
T the old Savage ftiind, on Sliver Street, are prepared t , redeem its bills will expire Duo, BDt, 1866.
It tb superior In excellence to all other '“%lethods,*' and
_ ,,
6000 Opul Band Bracelets,
806 to 8 00'
HOUSK-MIOEING In a good and substantial manner
A. A. BLAISTKD, Cushlur.'
do HOUSK-MlOElNGinagoodandsu
6 00 to IJS
2000
Chased
Bracelets,
THH BOOK THAT BVUIIV
iVEPtDS
CVKIiETT U. DRlTIfllVlONP.
with neatness and db^patch.
Feb. 16.1865.________
....
.
3m-33______
8500.0a(<foroia
Diamond
Fins
and
Riogi.
tfhr the acquirenieut of a thorough knowledge of Pianoforte A M.SAVAOe,
u. V. OOUIINS.
T'W ATUXRTOM,
Counsellor
at
Law,
and
Govenment
Claim
2000
Qol<l
uatch
Keys,
2
op to •iS
he Suliflcrlber now oITure lor rule PeTornl young BUI.L9,
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n. w.
Ciinton, March 27Ur, 1866.
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